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Daughter Held; 
Death of Mrs. 
Trow Unsolved 

Mrs. Knox Denies 
Knowledge of (:ivU 
War Widow's Death 

Approve General Principles of Health Program 
... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . 

Southern Medical Association Will Take No Official Action 10 Indorse or Condemn Act 

By STEPHEN J. McDONOUGH However, individual physicians 
AP Scleace Writer a~riving for the association's 

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla., Nov. meeting said in a private poll 
14 (AP) - Members of the conducted today that they favored 
Southern Medical association to- the p,oposed use of federal, state 
day approved the general princi· and loca l government funds to 
pIes of the national health pro- provide medical care for the poor, 
gram to be presented at the next build and maintain additional 
session of congress. hospitals, establish new medical 

One prominent federal govern., poor to afford medical care. After 
ment phYsician warned the medi- that it may be possible to develop 
cal profession it must take an, an insurance plan for people with 
active part in the discussion of I medium size incomes who want 
the national health program be- to protect themselves against the 
fore congressional cOJTU1littees financial emergencies of sic k

'Ambassador Wilson 
Ordered Home by U.S'" 
Principals in Anglo-American Debate 

LE MARS, Nov. 14 (AP) 
Jdrs. Sumner Knox vigorously de· 
nied tonight, Sheriff Frank Scho
ler said, any connection with the 
death of her mother, Mrs. L. A. 
Trow, 91, whose body was found 
Saturday, buried In .a kit c hen 
cabinet in the garden of the Knox 
bome. 

The sheritl said Mrs. Knox, 
who had not been informed pre
viously of the finding of the body. 
denied she knew anything about 
the circumstances of the Clvll 
war widow's death or the shal
low grave in which the ca~lnet 
was found.' 

The association itseU will take clinics. and provide better care 
no official action either to in- for mothers and children. 
dorse or condemn the program, They opposed in principle the 
which calls for the expenditure of establishment of compulsory 
up to $850,000,000 by 1948 in bet· health insurance until it can be 
tering the medical status of the worked out. if possible. under the 
American citizen, officials of the direction of medical men acquired 
organization said. with the problem. 

during the coming session. Some ness." 
"pressure groups" may attempt to 
obtain legislation establishing 
health insurance first. 

"That would be putting the cart 
before the horse," he said. 

"We must first work out a 
long·range program for the use ot 
tax lunds to care for people too 

Physkians interviewed paihted 
out that the national health pro
gram is a natural development of 
the principle that the health of 
the people is a "direct concern of 
the government," since a healthy 
population is an asset while a 
diseased population 1s a liability. 

Dame Rumor Has Field Day , 
BITES BANDIT British Protest I 

Pl"ess Attacks 

COLD SHOWER Sheriff Scholet' and 0 the r 
cOunty and state officers Inform
ed Mrs. Knox of tbe finding 9f 
her mother's body when they 
went to a county home, where 
she bas been in technical cus
tody for severa 1 days, to serve 
II' warrant charging her with for· 

Iowa Athletics 
Topic for Talk 
Leih, Schroeder Deny 
Action on Local 
Coaching Situation 

82 Year Old Pioneer 
Foils Intruder 

ADELANTO. Cal., Nov. 14 CAP) I Express Sympathy 
-An 82 . year - old woman whoj Toward Jewish 

Defendant Sentenced 
To Icy Bath 

BERKELEY, Cal., Nov. 14 (AP) 
- The court bailiff p 0 u red a 
pitcher of ice water down the neck 
of the defendant. Spectators 
gasped and their teeth chattered. 

CHRISTOPHER PAGBT MAYHEW 
CHRIST CHtIlCH-OXI'01\O 

gery. 
The forgery warrant charges 

Mrs. Knox with forging the Bigna
ture of Mrs. Trow on pension 
cl1ecks sent to the woman by the 
federal government. 

Sheriff Scholer said Mrs. Trow 
had not been seen since May. 

Mrs. Knox, the sheriff said, did 
not fully explain why she in· 
dorsed her mother's pen s ion 
checks. but steadfastly maintain· 
ed she knew nothing of the older 
woman's mYsterious death. 

Previously Mrs. Knox had told 

fought Indians in the early days • 
of the west held a decision today I People 10 Germany 
over a 35-year·old intruder who 

Despite emphatic denials by broke into her house in the Mo- LONDON, Nov. 14 (AP)-
Karl E. Leib, chairman of the jave desert community. Prime Minister Neville Chamber· 
board in control of athletics, and Sheriff Emmett L. Shay said lain told the house of commons 
Athletic Director E. G. (Dad) Elizabeth Christine Albertson sur' today that Britons had "d e e p 
Schroeder regarding the reported I prised Arthur Fiola when she re
resignation of Coach II'I Tubbs turned home from a walk, and 
and the choice of his successor that Fiola con~essed he was hid
Dame Rumor and her legions of ing behind a door and intended 
sources continued to hold way to rob the woman. She bit. Fiola 
on Iowa City slreet corners late ~n the hand, almost s~vermg a 
last evening. fmger, and pummeled him so se· 

sympathy" for the ,Jews in Ger
many, and disclosed the govern
ment had lodged a strong protest 
agai nst nazi press attacks on cer· 
tain British political leaders. 

ollicers her mother was visiting Late last night, Schroeder in- verely he fled. Under a barrage of questions 

The balli ff reached for anoiher 
pitcher, and another quart of 
cold water cascaded down tbe 
shoulders and around the ribs of 
the man. 

The defendAnt. Gustav Berndt, 
44, pusky foundry worker, was 
accused of pouring two pitchers of 
ice water down the neck of his ' 
wite, Charlotte Berndt. 

Police .Judge Ollver Youngs de
'creed Identical judgment would fit 
the case. 

friends and relatives in 0 the r formed newspapermen that "to from a house made angry by Ger-
places. the best of my knowledge" th~ C lOG many's treatment of the Jews, Refu.,-_ee Plane 

Mrs. Knox was to be taken to board in control of athletics did ! •• • roup Chamberlain failed to indicate 
Sioux City tonight for detention not plan any action either way what effect., if an.y, Germany's 'Crash Kills 6 
in the women's section of the until after the close of the Iowa T ,,, · d 
county jail. football season. 0 '-.AOnSI er new campaIgn agamst the Jews I 

Officers present when Mrs. "As far as any knowledge I would have on his efforts to get I I N th I d 
Knox was informed of the ti~- have on the matter is concerned," F DR's Plea a lasting friendship pact wi th n e er an s 
in~ of the body said the woman Schroeder said, "you may take • • • Reichsfuehrer Adolf Hitler. 

LOREN ruCKER ON 
University ot Iowa JunIor 

... ... ... ... ... III ... ... . ... 

PHILIP R.. NOAKES 
QtIEBNS COLL8GS-CAMBaIDGI 

GEORGE HILL 
Unlver Ity of Iowa enlor 

... ... ... ... . ... . ... . . 
appeared nervous, but did not this statement as of!icial." The )Jrlme minister gave AMSTERDAM, Nov. 14 (AP)-
break down. Lelb went even farther. than PITTSBURGH, Nov. 14 (AP)- either cautlous""";.eplles or no an- A Netherlands airliner loaded 

Meanwhile officers discontin- Schroeder, saying that the bi- The Committee for Industrial Or- wIth Jewish refugees fleeing Ger-
ued digging in the garden of the weekly meeting of the athletic ganization tonight summoned its swer to questions about hi. many crashed in a blinding raln
Knox home after a day spent In b d tho ft I peace committee into consultation Ideas for a colonial settlement storm near Amsterdam's airpol·t 
an unsuccessful search for trace oar 18 a ernoon was pure y . . with Germany 

. 10 the wake of PreSIdent Roose . today, killlng six of its occupants. 
of an unidentified woman, who II "routine meeting", and denying , . - One unanswered query was 

that any action was contemplated veIt s renewed plea for peace and I The entire crew of four and 
they said haa impersonated Mrs. by the board as far as he knew. unity ~ithin labor's ranks. whether he did. not . think "re· lwo women among the 14 passen-
Trow.. .In spite of these comments to I Seeking an end to the three year cent nappenings lD Gelmany have gers were killed. The pilot of the 

British Debaters To 
Meet Iowans Tonight 

The sheriff said Mrs. K n 0 X the contrary street corner gOSSip warfa.re between .the C. I. O. and proved abundantly that Germany Ill-fated Berlin to Amsterdam crart 
admitted engaging an unidentified was certain 'that there was more American ~ederation of Labor, Mr. is not fit to undertake the wel- was Jan Duimela.ar one of the 
woman to impersonate her 91· in the air than J'ust the scent of Roose~elt 10 a letter called ~pon fare of native ,p.opulations." Netherlands' most fa~ed airmen. 
year-old mother to qulet the sus- . the fIrst C. I. O. constitutional The protest disclosed by Cham· The women were Mrs. Weid-
picion of neighbors. burnmg lea~es. convention to leave open "every berlain was directed against an man _ Marx and Mrs. Marion 

Authorities also were continuo Cross sections of the street cor· possible door to access to peace arti.cle in Der Angriff. official Schneider-Desniuky. both of Ber-
Ing their widespread hunt for ner op~nions .were that Irl Tubbs and progress in the affairs of 01'- naZi party newspaper, last Friday lin: 
Sumner Knox, son·in-Iaw of the I and hIS. aSSistants, Pa~, B?l~nd ganized labor in the United States. stating "it is no coincidence" .that The 12 other passengers were 
woman whose body was found in and Erme Nevers, were deflmte- C.!. O. Chairman Jonh L. Lewis the young Pollsh Jew who kIlled injured, all but one seriously. 
the kitchen cabinet. Ily out" as far as the University said the letter would be given Ernst von Rath, German legation 

of Iowa was concerned; that a "earnest and profound considera- official in Paris, "took the same Five Royal Air 
successor to Tubbs was already tion." One high official of the ' line" as Winston Churchiil, An· 
approached, it not already hired; C.!. O. who refused to be quoted, thony Eden and AUred Duff Force Fliers Killed Three PerSOllS Killed. 

New Nickel 
Sbowi]~g Jefft:r on 

To Make Debut 

i English Team 
Invades S. U. I. 
American Foreign 
Policy To Be Topic 
At Scheduled CIa h 

To Report On 
Nazi Measures' 
Against Jews . ~ 

Move Intended To 
Convey Displea ure 
To German Reich ,. . 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 (AP) 
-The United States government. 
rlainly aroused by the sweepllll 
measures taken against Jews by 
German nazis. called its ambas
sador home tonight for "report 
u.nd consultation." • 

While otfJcials issued no state
ment about the move, it was clear 
that it was intended to convey 
to the Reich's leaders and to tbe 
world that Washington stronily 
disapproves the treatment meted 
out to mlnoritie in Germany. 

The ambassador. Hugh R. Wil
son, was directed to make his 
journey home immediately. Much 
significance was attached to the 
move, since it is one taken only 
ill cases of outstanding impor
tance. The step does not, howev
er, mean a break In diplomatic 
relations. 

Wilson will confer with Pres
ident Roosevelt and also wttti" 
Secretary of Stale Hull , provided 
Hull has not already left for the 
Pan - American conference a t 
Lima, Peru. The date of Huh's 
departure has been moved up one 
day lrom Saturday to Friday ot 
next week. 

The trcatment of Jews, Incl~d
ing American Jews, In Germany. 
will form only one topic o~ con
sultation. A number of problems 
are outstanding between the two 
countries. 

Nazis Draft New 
Anti·Semitic Law, 

BERLIN. Nov. 14 (AP)-New 
decrees to ostracize Jews and rell
ulate Jewish lile in detaJi were 
being drafted by experts in Ger
man cabinet ministries tonight 
in conUnuation of nazi Germany'll 
anti-Semitic campaign. 

Jewish students were expelled 
from all universities and other 
institutions of higher learninl to-
day and other measures. aimed at 
preventing Germans from rub
bing elbows with Jews, were in 
preparation. 

TOLEDO. Ohio (AP) - Three 
persons were killed and a fourth 
was injured yesterday when their 
auto and a Wheeling and Lake 
Erie railroad train collided on a 
crossing near Curtice, Obio. 12 
miles east of here. 

that Irl Tubbs already had an said the peace committee would Cooper. LONDON. Nov. 15 (AP) _ Five 
offer from another school; t hat draft a report for Ute convention' AU three have been outspoken royal air force fliers were killed 
Tubbs' successor had just com- and recommend some definite iu- critics of Chamberlain'. polley of in three crashes today. bringing to 
pleted a very successful season ture course. "dealing wllb dictators." [201 the number of deaths this year 
in an eastern school; that who- Was Second Message Chamberlain said lhe govern- in military aviation accidents. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
new Thomas Jefferson nickel will 
mal{e its debut today when 11,-
000,000 of the coins go on sale at 
the nation's banks. Many more 
millions will be minted as needed. 

On one side of the coin is a 
profile of the third president and 
author of the Declaration of In· 
dependcnce, while his beautiful 
Monticello home is represented 
on the other. 

PreviouslY Jewish professors 
had been ousted, and in 1936 low
er grade pupils trom six to It 

The 15th annual clash of Uni- years old were taken frQm Ger
versity of Iowa debate teams with I man schools and put into private 
representatives of foreJgn coun- schools. 

ever the coach was, he was cer· The chief executive's message ment had protested "to "the Ger- Two fliers were killed. in a 
tries is scheduled for 8 o'clock Besides the education order, 

Jews were forbidden, temporarily, 
to sell on the Berlin stock ex
change and the Jewish automobile 
dub was banned. The stock ex
change order was desillned to 
keep the market from falline in 
the face of reports from the pro
vinces that there had been heavy 
selling offers on behaU ot Jews. 

tain to be a "big name" coacl;l; was his second in recent weeks and man govel'nment in regard to reo crackup at Stradishal, SuUolk; ==:::::========== that the board in control of ath- substantially the same as that sent cent press articles in the Ger- two were killed when their cralt 
letics would ratify the resigna' to the A. F. L. convention in Hous- man pl'ess associating tormer plunged inlo the sea off Amble, 
tion of Coacb Tubbs and approve ton where it was received without) British ministers and members of Northumberland, and one pilot 
the hiring oj this new coach at demonstration. this bouse wHh the recent mur- died in a torced lal1,ding neal' Pat-
the athletic board meeting this "If the great gains already made der of Herr von Rath." rington, Yorkspire. 
afternoon; that the announcement are to be consolidated for the bene-, 
of Tubbs' resignation of a neW fit of the workers as well as the • • L . . 
coach would be announced to the management," Mr. RooseveltlKdler of Two Gf,ven tie Sentence; 
"I" meh immediatelY after the wrote, "it is essential that there be • • 
Nebraska game this Saturday. cooperation among the wage earn- Protests He Had No Maz"cf,ous Intent 

A petition, supposedly originat- ing groups, and because of this, I 
ing in Cedar Rapids, which was to venture to express the hope, as I 
have beep circulated within the did to the American Federation of NEW YORK, Nov. 14 (AP) - A thin, wasted figure ravaged 
Iowa football squad urging the Labor, that every possible door to Robert Irwin, the' "mad sculptor" by disease and weighing about 120 
board to renew Tubbs' contract, access to peace and progress i.n who killed a mother and beauti· pounds, he shouted at first that 
did not make its appearance yes- the affairs of organized labor in ful daughter and their apartment he did not consider himseU guilty 
lerday afternoon. the United States be left open. boarder on Easter morning, 1937, of murder. 

Jefferson becomes the t hi r d 
person to be pictured on a l'egu
lar coin of the United States. 
George Washington has been on 
several denominations and since 
1932 has adorned the quarter, 
while Abraham Lincoln has been 
on the penny since 1909. The only 
olher individuals honored were 
on special coins. 

For 25 years, the buffalo-Indian 
head design was used fol' the 
nickel and 1,212.916,248 of them 
were minted. 

tonight in Macbride auditorium. 
At that time, Loren Hickerson, 

A3 of Iowa City, and George Hu!. 
A4 of Burlington, will meet Chris-
topher Paget Mayhew of Oxford 
and Philip R. Noakes of Cam
bridge university on a question 
involVing the desit'ability of an 
Anglo - American aUiance. 

Slnce 1924, Prof. A. Craig 
Baird's debatcl's havc competed 
L'gainst foreign teams. usually 
concerning some phase of Ameri
can foreign policy. The British 
debaters in particular among the 
visiting teams are noted for their 
witticisms and pleasing presen-

aturday, 
November 26, 

Is 
Meanwhile. it becomes more and "Continued dissension can only today accepted - but protesting " I looked it up in the diction· 

more apparent as the tHne rolls lead to loss of in!luencc and pres- gibberishly - a life in prison ary," he screamed, "and it said 
by that everyone knows something tige to all labol'. On the other rather than the possibility of murder was the malicious killing 
and no one knows anything about hand, collective bargaining will be death in the electric chair. of one person by another. There 

Dorothy Thompson Honored tation based upon a profound 

Santa Claus 
Day in 

Iowa City 

NEW YORK (AP) - Dorothy I knowledgc of foreign affairs and 
Thompson, newspaper columnist, international relations. 

. the troubled athletic system on the furthered by a united labol' move- The 31·year-old one-time divino was nothing malicious in what I 
University of Iowa campus. The ment making for cooperation and ity student and erstwhile asylum did. 
board meeUng today may clear up labor peace which will be in the inmate abruptly was pleading "I am pleading against my bet
the whole situation one way or interest of ail Americans." guilty to second degree murder tee judgment and only to save 

l'eceived yesterday the gold medal The principals in tonight's dis
for achievement awarded annually cussion are all outstanding in their 
by thc American Woman's associ- fields. Mayhew. 23, is the son of 
ation. Sir Basil and Lady Mayhew of 

* PARADE STARTS 
PROMPTLY AT 

10:30 A. M. 

. 1.ge other; it may take weeks, may- After LewiS read the president's before completion of a jury to try money," he said. 
be months before the wishes of the message, the delegates cheered fOr him on first degree charges. Pressed by Judge James G. Wal- Burns la Death 
athletio board are revealed to the severa l minutes. Irwin himself protested almost Ilace for an unqualified plea, he CEDAR FALLS (AP) - Ed-

(See RUMORS page 6) Tried Before incoherently but finally yielded assented, mumbling, after wheel· ward Hoxie, 68, bachelor, burned -------r-----------------, The C. 1. O. peace committee, when the judge asked for a forth- ing to accuse !liIis guards of to deate last night in the small 

F h L f L b U headed by Phillip MUTray, a lead- tight plea. "abominable" treatment. cottage in which he lived alone. renc e tists, a Or nions 01' of the steel union drive and - ----------------

Oppose 'Gw·ded Economy' Plan ~~~a\~~t~~at~eO~~~~c~~S~f~·':~~; Private Utilities Tell Supreme Court TVA 
_ negotiations carried on in Wash-

:~g~~v;~~c~na~dFD~~e~~:ji~~~ Program Will End in Federal Monopoly. 
PARIS, Nov. 14 (AP) - Pre· 'ated and that parliament would year. 

mler Edouard Daladler's plan of ~ct on any other measures The conferences collapsed at tha t 
"guided eCOnOmy" to pull France 1"med necessary to cope with time after Lewis and A. F. L. 
out of a financial mire became "rance's financial problems, in· President William Green met tace
effective today amid riSing oppo· r.ludln, the national debt, grow- to-face and threshed the subject 
slUon fl'om left Wing politicians In, at the rate ot 12 per cent a out. 
and French labor unions. year and expected to be 1170,000.- Since thc 1937 peace conference 

The government reco,nlzed po· 000 francs (about $16,162,000,000) Lewis has held to the position that 
tenlial dangers In addItional at the end 01 1938. peace could not be attained unless 
measures now which mlaht add Saturday's 32 degrees, which all C. I. O. unions were taken back 
new costs to French livin" and Finance Mlniater'Pau) Reynaud and chartered by A. F. L. before 
passed up a projected second declared would live the ,overn· jurisdlt;tional conflicts were set
croup of decrees which were la ment an extra 20,000,000.000 tied. 
have been lsaued today to .up- franca (about $532,000,000), in ef- In his reporl to the convention, 
plernenl the 32 adopted Saturday teet IIbolished the 4()'hour week, he said C. I. O. was willing to be 
and effecUve today. Increaled income taxes, and In· made another Czechoslovakia "to 

A communique announced no created the prioe of sugar, to- , be dismembered" by those who 
IIlOrt decree, WO\Ild be P.w- bll~O, b\ll and '\ll;Iw~ tatea, eOUiht peace. 

* * * * * * WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 (AP) ock of New York asserted thai. 
-Counscl for 15 utilities contend· "federal competition means ab
ed today befol·e the supreme &olute destruction" of the private 
court that the Tennessee valley companies because "it ca.nnot be 
authority's powel' program would 
"result inevitably" in a "federal 
monopoly." 

Raymond T. Jackson. Cleveland 
lawyer, added that the far-reach
ing enterprise also would "de
stroy the power of the states to 
regulate a local utility and end 
the r ight of an idivldual to en
gage in that business." 

Hill collea6ue, Jol1J1 C, WeQd-

met," 
Just before the court adjourned 

until tomorrow, James Lawrence' 
FlY, general consul of the TVA, 
began an argument in defense of 
the prollram. He will continue to
morrow, followect by .John Lord 
O'Brian, special TVA counsel who 
was defeated last Tuesday as 
republican candidate tor the sen
~te from New York, 

* * * The utilities appealed to ihe 
supreme court from a three-judge' 
federal court in eastern Tennessee 
which decided that they " have no 
immunity from lawful competit
ion even it their business be cur
tailed or destroyed." 

Justice Reed. who as solicitor 
general argued for the govern
ment in a previous TVA case 
before the tribunal, disqualified 
himself from partiCipating in this 
controversy. That means the de
("ision will be by seven justices, 
~ince there is one vacancy on 
the pine-mall cO\lrt, 

FeHhorpe hall , Norwich. Mayhew 
was head of his school at Haifey
bury college in Hertford. 

Noakes , 22. is the youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Noakes 
of Ch~pstead. Suney. He was 
head of his school at Wycliffe 
('ollege, Stonehouse, Gloucester
~hire, and has been awarded 
prizes in English essay and Latin. 

Hickerson and Hill bolh have 
had outstanding records in foren
sics. Hill, one of the intercolleg
iate debaters to receive ihe Low
den prize last year, has been a 
member of intercollegiate debate 
squads for the past two years 
Active in speech activities before 
coming to the campus, he enrolled 
here as a junior in 1937. Last 
year hc was undeteated in a series 
of intercollegiate contests. 

Hickerson, a slate champion de
bater during his high school car
eer, has been active in speech and 
radio activities for the ·past two 
years. He was a member of the 
i reshman debate squad in 1936-
37 and during the past two years 
of the intefCQllegtate ~uad, 

The foreign omce, meanWhile, 
npparently had been prepared for 
<I British protest delivered by Sir 
George Ogilvie-Forbes, BritISh 
charge d·affaires. 

The protest was against an ar
ticle in Propaganda Minister Paul 
,loseph Goebbels' newspaper Der 
Angriff which linked the names 
of several Britisb statesmen wJth 
that of Herschel Grynszpan, Jev.;
ish youth who killed Ernst vom 
Rath, Paris German embusy set
retary. 

3 Iowans Die ,
In Auto (:rash . 

ST. ANSGAR, Nov. 14 (AP)
Three persons were killed ill8tant· 
Iy and a fourth was critically In
jured in a head ·on collision 9' 
two automobiles near here late 
today. 

The dead: 
Clarence P. Goldberll. 
Charles Rust, 15. 
Robert Adams. 
The injured: 

... .... 
"'If .. 

Charles Libersky. 15, condition 
critical. 

Mrs. Clarence P. Goldberl, con· 
dition not serious. 

Catherine Rust, 14, condiUon 
not serious. 

The Goldbergs' home is in St. 
Ansgar and the otber vlctlmI 
were children of nearby farmers. 

The accident occurred on · , .. 
highway one and one-half milts 
north of here. Cause ot the «;01-
Uslon couJd Dot be determiDed 
lllUTlediBtely. . 
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THE DAILY lOW AN work when they finish school. A I 
Publiabed every morninl b. few more of them, know the type I 

eept Monday by Student Publlca- of work they would like to do but I 
i<oM Incorporated, at 128-130 are not at aU , ure ot securing 

CALIFORNIA SUNRISE OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Iowa a~ue, Iowa City, Iowa. the desired position when they I 

Items In the UNIVERSITY ()ALENDlut Ire 
soheduled In the office of the President, Old Cipl. 
tol. Items for the GENERAL NOTICES are de. 
posited with the campus editor of The Dall, Iowan, 
or may be placed In the box provided for their de· 
posit In the offices ot The Dally Iowan, G8NERAL 
NOTI ES must be at The Dally Iowan by 4:30 p.m. 
the (lay preceding first publication: noUces wiU NOT 
be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED or 
LEGIBLY WRI'ITRN and SIGNED by a respollllbl. 
person. 

Board! of Trustees: Fr~ graduat~. Most ot them, how· I 
Mott, c:JdU It. Patton, Ewen !l. ever, aren't even certain what 
MacEwen, Kirk H. Porter, Frank vocation they want to enter, when 
ltaker, George Dunn, Ben M. they finish school. 
Slepllens, Davtd B. Evans, Wirt The young men and women lh 
!tone. this modern age are rather be

wildered. They have tried hard 
Fred M. Pownall, Publisher to find something in life but 

Ily ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Millza KorJus 

is going to stay in paradise. She 
thinks Hollywood is paradise. 

Donald J. Anderson, haven't been very successful. The 
Businea MlUl8&er world ,jn which they Jive is still 

VOL. XII, No. 141 TUl'sday, November 15, 1938 

Entered as IIeCOnd class DiaU a little 100 much for tHem. 
matter at the postoffice at Iowa Probably one of the best moves 
C1tJr. Ipwa. under the aet of con- that the young man and woman 

today can make is to go to col· 
....,. of March .2, 1879. lege. College gives him at least 

• 

When the bosses saw M']eeja, 
In "The Great Waltz," they cheer. 
ed. When they heard M'leeja's 
great goldel) voice, they did a 
snake dance. They began count· 
ing. A producer Is never so 
happy as when he is counting. 
M'leeja will stay in Paradise ... 

Univer ily Calendar 
Tuesday, November 15 I 9:00 p.ln.-Mnsqueradc dance, 

10:00 a.m.·12:00 m.; 2:00 P.m.- Tr'iangle club . 
4:00 p.m.; 6:00 p.m . • 8:00 p.m.- Friday, November 18 

Subscription rates-By mall, $IS [our years in which to mature and 
per year; by carrier, 15 centa to begin to grasp the meahing of 
weekly. $5 per year. our muddled civilization; it gives 
-:=-_-'-_-:-________ ;him an opportunity to discover And let me say right here that 

Hollywood will . be more lilte Para· 
dise because she is here. Miliza 
Korjus (Metro wants you to pro· 
nounce It Gor-geouge) is differ· 
ent. 

Concert, Iowa Union music room. 8:00 p.m.-Lecturc : "The C In. 
7:30 p.m.-Camera club, fin,> l'ept oC 'Information ' in StaUs-

arts a udltol·jum. ti CS," by W. G. Cochl'on, Room 
7 :30 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. Geo. 311, physics building. 

Tbe Associated Press ia exclu- where his real interest lies; it 
lively enliUed to use for repubU- gives him four years in which to 
cati~ of all news dispatches lay his plans before he has to 
eredUed to it or not otberwise make bis own way in the world. 
erediQd 1tJ th1a paper and also In order to help tbe student at 
the locai news published herein. the University of Iowa, In th~ 

process of maturiDl and finding 
She is different because she is a 

glammer girl-and she hasn't any 
glammer. She may have it on the 
screen, which is all to the good. 

I ge O. Burr : "The Chem'lstry and 9:00 p.m.-Sophomore Cotillion, 
Spectroscopy of Fats," under the iowa Union . 
wspices of the Iowa Section of the Saturday, November 19 
American Chemical Society, Che- SATURDAY CLASSES 
mislTY auditorium . 2:00 p.m.-Football : Nebl'llskn 

vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
8:00 p.m.-Oxford· Cambridge unday, November 20 

EDITOIUalL DEPAB.TMBNT h1s vocational interests, the ~. M. -Iowa debate, Macbride audio 4:1~ p.m. _ Concert of chamber 
toriU)J1. mUsic, North music hall. John Mooney _._ .. _ ...... _ .. .Edltor C. A. has inaugurated a weekly 

Off·screen, she's got something 
better. 1I's vitality, good health , a 
big cheerfulness and a big, girlish 
laughter. She doesn't look as if 
she'll swoon if you breathe tOll 
hard. She doesn 't slink, and she 
doesn't pose. She's pretty, but 
she's no orchid. More the sun
flower type. Big and blonde. 

James Fox - ... --MBnaIinI Editor round - table discussion. Those 7:30 p.m.-Bridge, University 6:00 p.m. - Sunday night but-
Luther Bowers ......... .News Ediior round tables wHl concern them-
Merle Miller . __ ._ .•.... t:ity Editor selves with a wide variety 01 vo-

club. tet supper, University club. 

J. Dennis Sullivan .... Sports Editor cations. They will be open to 
Wedrtesday, November 16 I Monday, November 21 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 4:00 P.ttl.- 12:410 m.-A. F. 1., IoWa Ul1lbn 
Loren Hickerson .... Campus Editoa- all uniVersity men and womenl , 6:00 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union 4:10 p.m.-Lecture: "The Phil. 
EulaUa KlmgbeU .... SoCiety Editor Eaeh discussion will take Up a music room. osophical Approach to the Quan. 
So~ rri-;ctman ..... ...... .Photographer dlffe!lent vOcation and will be 

1M by the best tnlm available In 
1 BUSINESs D}tPARTMENT the field. It will be an excllUent 
~uT E. Ry,an, Clrculatidn Mgr. chance for Iowa dtudents ' to 1IIt 
AIp1~ W. Schmidt, OHice Mar. around a table and ask questions 
• 'l'EL£pBONE8 from men who know the an· 

3:30 p.m. ; 7:15 p.m. _ Moving tllm Theory," by Dr. W. S. G. 
picture, sponsored by German Swann, room 301 physics build· 
club: "Der Alte und der .Junge ing • • • Koenig," starring Emil Jannings, 7:30 p.m.-Lecture: "What Has 
and "Germany: The Heart of Eu- Become of Reality in Modern 

=I .. ~r'nee __ . _____ .. 419% sw~:. thO/!e student!s who are still 
WADt.or _____ ._.419S d '..1_..1 

.... ,._ Office _ .. _._ ... _._:_ .. 4191 un eClu.:u about their vocations, 
and are, so to speak, getting nd 

M'leeja is a big girl still. She 
was much bigger when she ar· 
rived two years ago. How much 
she lost through diet and exercise 
is not for us to know. 1 have 
been told it was about 80 pounds, 
which seems incredible. J have 
been told it is only 30 pounds, 
which is still pretty good. 

rope," Fine arts auditorium. Physics," by Dr. W. S. G. Swann, 
Thursday, November 17 loom 301 physics building. 

11:00 a.m.- l:00 p.m.; 3:00 pm.- 7:30 p.m.-Town Coeds, Cur· 
5:00 p.m.; 8:00 p.rn. • 10:00 p.m.- rier haJl recreation room 

TUESDAY, NOV. 15, 1938 place fast? thls will be an' unusual 
opportunity to find their bearings 

Concert, Iowa Union musIc room. Tuesday, November 22 
2:00 p.m.-Debate conference, 6:15 p.m. - Dinner bridge, Uni-

House chamber, Old Capitol. vergity club. 

jfjtri. HeuJline. 
lJ ttited States 
\ THE VIT.UPERATIVE German 
press is currently indulging an in
temperate campaign of insult and 
ridicule against the United States. 

SucH campaigns are not new; 
they have been one of Hltler's 
chief agents in keeping his dis· 
satlsfied Germans in Germany, 
but this latest attack, coming at 
a time wheh relations are slightly 
"cool" beween the land of the 
Stars and Stripes and the land 
of the swastika, has done more 
harm than any other previous at· 
tack. 

The German publication, Boer· 
ienzeltung, for instance, in com· 
menting on methods and condit
iOl1l oin the United States which 
it does not approve, says: 

"This Is eharacteristic bf eertain 
methods and conditions In Am
~rica. These methods and condit-
10118 do not surprise us, since we 
ace accustomed to such from the 
land of the iandlers." 

It is unfortunate that such d 

statement was issued. Unforlmate 
because it was not the sentiment 
M a rabid prO-nazi German edi· 
tor, but rather the sentiment of 
.th" German government. 
, -8.ince Hitler, through his p'ress, 
sa,s that America is overrun by 
tnll: .Jews, the communists and tht 
'li/1ill~r!;, the average German 
ljU~eh believes that this is true. 
\ 'Jt is the same foul propaganda 
whIch hurled us into the war to 
!:Ight the Huns who raped women 

,and cut off the hands and feet 
· of. the helpless Belgian children 
f>al!1t in 1917. 
, The German laborer is essent· 
tally the same ' as his American 
brother. Both work long hours. 
Both long for the better things 
jn life. Both care little for nat
ional politics and international 
Intrigue as long as the daily bread 
is provided. 

It Is unfortunate that the world 
hasn't learned tbat the song of 
bate and suspicion can only have 
a climax in war. 
I' Hitler says the United States is 
• haven for the Jews. True, the 
~nited State$ has always been a 
land of refuge for the d\>wntrod· 
den-.many of us would not be 
.here today if Uncle Sam hadn't 
Opened the gates of liberty for 
our -ancestors who fled from Eur
(llle's . oppressions. 
'i Hitler denounces the United 
S.tiltes as a ' country run by tho 
colTUnunists. True, we have QUI' 

cpmmunists in this country. We 
also have our fascists and our 
!~ialists along with the demo
Crats and republicans. The bless
ipg of freedom of speech and be
)ief Is conducive to the fostering 
of all branches of poIltlcal faith, 

Hitler deerles the United State 
as, a land overrun by gangsters, 
Tl'ue, we do have our lawleSS 
elements in' this country. It would 
~ tob Utopian to expect to tind 
1~,OOO,ooo People withdut Ilhdlng 
ome persons of questionable 

charlicfur. 
• :'Yei. Herr Hiller's charges are 
tN_In part-but Hitler could 
gather a great truth from the 
B~le if he Would read the pas
.~ie ending with the reference to 
Uti! ' casting out of the mote and 
1~ : beam. Of course, Hiller would
j)'£ r~lId the Blbl_he doesn't 
r:~ to philosophize in Germany 
w~tq hiS storm troopers patrolllng 
e~ry corner. 

------
~ About 

~:Job 
.... • I ' 

f8UtP 
' ;\ FEW you hs of high school 
lltitl · college age know the type 
dt , wurk they ihtend to do and 
are Bure of getting :J job in that 

• I; . 

G~~1' FORGETS JUSTORY 
The present rulers ot Germany 

can have learned nothing from 
the .doom which fell upon their 
predecessors \weni;y yeal'S ago this 
week. The Imperial ·government, 
between 1914 and 19111, repeatedly 
(.utraged neotral opinion: by per- \ "',\.. I I • t , 
mitting its trootls to run wild in ~y ~ORG~ TUqKEK 
Belgium; by the horrors of its NEW YORK-Without any de· 
submarine campaign against pas· sire to frighten the angels away 
senger • carrying ships; more from my friends on Broadway I 
than the acts themselves, by the must express the opinion that 
gross stupidity with which it de- playing the horses is a much safer 
fended them. The German dictat· gamble than Investing your money 
ors of those days seeme, to think in a New York nightclub. 
that ' arrogance could l:leat down In II average horserace there 
world opinIon. It did not tHerl. are only sHc or seven entries, and 
Can it now? you've got a chance for win, place 

TUNING IN 
By Loren Hickerson 

JOlIN GUNTHER 
.whose "Inside Europe" is 

one of the best accounts of mod
ern dictatorial and democra tic 
problems, appears tor the first 
time tonight on the board of ex
perts of the "lnformation Please" 
program tonight at 7 :30. 

The program, an NBC produc
tion , appears for a new sponsor 
tonight. The regular experts, 
Franklin Pierce Adams, John 
KIeran and Oscar Levant, with 
Clifton Fadiman as master o[ cer
emonies, will be on hand. 

Donald Navis will sing " If I 
Love Again." 

ASBESTOS LINED, 
. we hear, will be the mic

rophones which will carry Benny 
Goodman's btoadcast tonight at 
8:30 over the c;;:.olumbia. network. 

It seems that Goodman will 
have Mildred Bailey and Count 
Basie as tils guests, and they'll 
all blaze away with the year's 
hottest outburst of swing when 
Goodman takes to tonight's air· 
waves. 

There can be no doubt that the or show. But under the mazdas, 
Munich settlement, cruel as it was where only the nose counts, the 
for Czechoslovakia, was receivid Odds against you are at least i5 Gunther has been European 
in France, in England and in this to 1. correspondent of the Chicago But personally, 1 wonder if even 

M'leeja will "give" about that 
diet. But DON'T try it. She was 
under medical supervision the 
whole time. 

"Ya, I come here and I am just 
like in prison," she said. "r take 
juices, and water, and know 
WHAT? VEGETABLES! . .. 

"And meat. Raw hamburger, 
one·half pound a day, on tomato 
slice. Next week, raw calf's liver, 
ground up with raw carrot to kill 
taste. I tell you, any American 
woman who take it this way will 
find she stay young, beautiful, not 
nervous or anemic. One·quarter 
pound. For singer, one·hall' pound 
because singer need power. It is 
AWFUL, but you must imagine it 
is chuck'lut, eat very fast as can. 
It looks like chuck'lut pudding, 
ya!" 

For dinner she has laml. chop 
or steak, but cooked. Once a 
week, on Sunday, she is permitted 
to eat anything she pleases. (By 
Sunday evening she isn't the least 
bit hungry.) Invariably, rising at 
6, she must retire by 9 p.m. She 
is used to that, too, by now. 
Three hours daily, she sings. After 
lunch, she walks a half hour. Two 
hours daily she studies English. 
One hour she swims - in ocean 
and pool, good weather and bad. 
She sings while she swlms-"peo· 
pIe hear but they think it's radio 
some place." 

* • • 
country with a sigh of relief. At There are a lot of supposedly Daily News fOT 11 yeats, and he's that combination can convince an 
least there would be no war. All successful nightclubs in Manhat- one ot the best qualified experts lckle like me that it em hold a 
of Germany's acknowledge8 Eur. tan .but under the confetti, they til answer questions on European candle to Kenny Baker's (or one 
opean demands had been conced- aren't so well off. They take in a affairs. of a. dozen other good tenors) One hour before retiring she 
ed. The time was ripe for a wise lot of money and they make a rendition of "Reverie" or "You're has a phonograph concert-sym-
German diplomacy to rest upon Its big show, but only in a few in- It isn't as Pretty as a Picture." phonies from her collection of 

stances are the Qperators able to ' often that one may 2 000 d victory, to prove that it could be hear what a m [ 'k G th ' recor s. She lives near the 
rel"x for a m"ment WI'thout 1eel- ani e un er d . moderate and peaceable when the'" v has 10 say fop I b In other wor s, swing may be ocean WIth her husband, Kuno 

need for working p a h ing the breath of a receiver on tl ,r m ersona a ser- 1he best thing out, but I still Folsch, mathematician, astrono-
u war psyc - their necks. Four new clubs va on and close contacts, about . 

ology had passed. The nazi gov- such men as Mas k T tsk doubt it. mer and writer, and their 5-year-
)yhieh opened recently are due to . ary, 1'0 y, old daughter. 

ernment could not hope to win fold within a )11onth. A dozen B~nes, FlandlO, Lloyd George ESPECIALLY after hearl" " Fame on European concert 
the approval of the democratic others are l'n the red. There must King Carol of Rumania, and a lot ..... 

f ·, d . d d Sunday's "Great Play," the finest stages brought her here. Swedish· 
masses, or I, esplse emocracy. be 50 between 42nd street and I of others who are prominent in 

It h h . th radio production of "A J\fidsum· Russian by descent, she was born 
as c osen, 10 every mo- Harlem, and yet I would wager I the news. in Warsaw. 

ment of I·ts trl'umph t trage mer Night's Dream" I've ever 
, a au that not three are making money. --- She volunteered the informa· 

every civilized Instinct. In vain 0 • • He started on the Daily News heard, with one of the finest of 
d D G bb I d 1 th t 

('asls. . . tion that Fernand Gravat is her 

t
oes r. oe e s ec are a Why is this? Well, when you as a cub reporter, after attending favorite actor, but I had to ask 
he simultaneous attacks oh Jew- open a ..... 1·gh.-Iu.. I' n New York thA University of Chicago. h , .. "" IJ " A d th f' t . M d I about t e favorite dish of a lady 

4:00 p.m.-Wisconsin - Iowa de· 8:00 p.m. - University lecture 
bnte, House chamber, Old Capitol. by Alexander Kerensky, Iowa 

4:00 p.m.-Y. M. C. A. Vocat- Union. 
lanai Guidance program, Room Friday, November 25 
n1A, Schaeffer hall. I 4:10 p.m.-Lecture: "Education· 

6:15 p.m.-Pioneer dinner, Uni- al Progress in Denmark," by Dr. 
versity clUb. Thos. Dossing, Senate Chamber, 

7 :30 p.m.-Baconian lecture: Old Caoitol. 
"Man's Adventure in Self Gov- 8:00 p.m. - Baconian lecture: 
ernment," by Prof. Ethan P. 'The Folk Schools of D nmark: 
Allen, Senate chamber, Old Cap· I Ly Dr. Thos. Dossing, Senate 
itol. I Chamber. Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m.-Iowa Union Board, 
Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m.- Minncsota - Iowa 
vel1tte, House chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

(For III formation regardlnr 
dates bCj' ond tbJs schedule, ~ 
reservations In the Presldenl', 
offlce, Old CapitoL) 

General Notices 
Stude~t . Salesmen land vocation guidance meeting at 

. Students wlshmg to sell settson I q p.m. Thursday in room 221A 
tickets on commission for the Uni- ~chaeHer hall 
versity theater's 1938-39 commu- . 
nity play series may apply al Dean MacEwen will speak on 
Room 8-A, Schaeffer hall. "QualificatiOns for Doctors and 

E. C. MABIE Nurses." The weekly meetings 
n!-e sponsored by the Y. M. C. A. 

Mathematics Club FRANK BODENHEIMER 
The Undergraduate Mathemat-

ics club will hold its second meet· 1\1edlcal Aptitude Tesl 
!ng of ihe year Thursday, Nov. Last year, under the auspices 
17, at 4:10 p.m. in room 311, of lhe Association of American 
physics bUilding. Gerhard Kalisch, I Medica l colleges, the medical 
G of Germany, will speak or> t ptitude test was taken by 10,· 
"Fermat's Last Theorem." I 755 students of 628 colleges ap· 

Anyone who is interested in plying for adntssion to approxi. 
mathematics, even if the first mately 90 pcr cent of the approv· 
meeting was missed, is invited ed medical schools of the United 
Lo attend. Refreshments will btc States. This test is rcquired of 
~erved. j all applicants for :Idmission to 

PETER DAPOLONIA, Pr'esident I thc collcge ot mediclne of the 
--- University of Iowa, by virtue of 

Vocational GuJdance its institutional membership in 
Dean Ewen !"I:. MocEwen of the I this association (see t.he univer

college of medlcme and the school , sity catalogue fOl' the current 
of nursing will speak at the sec- (See BULLETIN page 8) 

WASHINGTON WORLD 
By CHARLES P. STEWART 

Central Prcss Columnist 

ish lives, churches and propetry you buck a machlne. You never I n e mes mUSIC, en e· on a diet. 
in Germany and Austria were hea the names of the owners of DEBUSSY'S "REVERIE," ssohn's own, played brilliantly. . "American Liberty pie," she ex- WASHINGTON, D. C. - Elmer.if you'll make it two min\ltes." 
"typical] spontaneous, popular some of the clubs, and when you .. in a brilliant modern ar· claimed with ecstasy. "I get it at Andrews, in charge of wage-hour The senalor acquiesced and, in 
demonstrations." Germany boasts ask 9-uestlons, which is never rangement by Larry Clinton, will Perhaps you were listening at a hotel downtown. The recipe 1s law enforcement, is the mo~t pov- about 90 seconds, he reappeared in 
itself, and rightly, Ii discipllned wise, you receive s~ch vague an. be Jerry Cooper's featured num- 6 p.m. Sunday when Lyman Bry· secret. But it is whlte-with erty·stricken official m Washing- the outcr office. 
nation. The riots could have been swers as "a corporaUon owns it," ber with the cappella choir on ~on's "People's Platform" took the whlpped cream-and chuck'lut in. ton-officially poverty-stircken, 1 There may be a modicum of 
lltopped in halt an hour if the ahd tlilngs like thaL "Vocal Varieties" over the NBC. air. That also was a brilliant side-and everything!" mean, not ~erson~lly .. Congre~ I bluff in this hustle, but I think it's 
Hitler government had cared to Reduced to its least common de. Red network at 6:15 tonight. performance, with a group of made very skimpy fmanclOl provl- largely genuine. I never before 
stop them. How long would they nomiliator it means the money for skilled internationalist& discussing sian for the wage·hour outfit I saw a gang of federal employees 
have lasted had they been dii·. these clubs is J)ul up by "the "Reverie" is the first, so far modern British and American Father and Son when the act was passed and right so hectically and, seemingly, hon-
ected against Hitler or agl'llnst mob." For gangsters still and al, as I can discover ot the truly foreign relations, and affairs In now, with the new regulations just estly busy. Generally a govern-
the national socialist partY'! Wt ways will !-lave their hands in classical musical Utera.ture, to Europe in genel·al. Study Together going into effect, a large lind cap· ment office is rather leisurely. It 
do not need to ask how tender after dark traffic on Broadway. reach the top of the Hit Par. able staff particularly is needed, may be upstage with the hoi polloi 
Dr. Goebbels and his friends An9ther item to consider is I ade, . and It shows promise of reo It all seemed to tie in with a LEBANON, Ill. (AP) - Cecil Which is precisely what Andrews but it's re p ctful to senutors. This 
woWd theh have been of the live!' rental, which almost always is maining-. . . di~cussion which .will be aired on. Lowe, a McKendree college junior, hasn'l nearly enough money La pay bunch is so scrambled and sweaty 
of the German people. We know prOhibitive. Thl!re are fat iawyer . ___ thIS campus torught. I seem to has been showing his son, Carrol, a for. He has no doubt that the na- with haste that it hasn't time to 
that the troops would have fired fees to pay, unions to do business GROUCHO MARX have heard something about it.. freshman, around the campus since tional legislators will vote him a discriminate. My opinion is that 
to kill. with, electricians, waiters, musi! '" will be guest star on Bol:. I --- the new term starled. far more liberal allowance soon it's half cuckoo with hurry. 

We must regard the offi'cial clansj manaJers, chefs, silverware, Hope's show at 9 o'clock tonight But 'the moral Is, as long as you The father is studying for the after they meel in January, but Of course it must make plenty of 
tolerance of, the riots 81 a del. china, theat~eal talent, bar·tend· over NBC. Chico appeared on the have fine music and speeches. minislry and Carrol hopes to be· that doesn't help matters in the mistake., transacting business in 
iberate act of polley. Setting aside, ersl liquor, 1Il.surance. and a nun. show last week: They'd better yO U ean have your swing-. Fair come an athletic coach. They are meantime. A scheme was evolved such a rush. 
moral judgement, can 3 ' graln of dred other thinv . which ravage a fasten the microphone to tht: e~n_o_u_g_h_?_._._. ________ ......;_f_ro_m_B_e_au_c_o_U_P_,_I_I~1. .______ shortly after the bureau came in Indeed, it knows it. Chief An· 
sanlty J:)e found in it? In England bank-roll like . fever. floor when the most knockabout - to divert funds to 1't from other drews is quite aware lhat lhe 
yesterday the Dan,. !I'elegraJjh' And when you do all this what member of the Marx team walks CICOTT'S SCR "PBOOTT R 1 S . government s t·ups to help the whole wage-hour law will be in 
declarl!d that "Germany has de- have. you got? You've got an ex- out on the stage, for Groucho's ., .if. A. • •• cott wage-hour folk out. It failed to the courts, and on up to the ted-
livered herseH over to an orgy penSIvely decorated room on your, whimsies generally manifest "take," however. The other set· eral supreme court, shortly. It's 
of' savagefy which will send a hands. You've got a bunch of . ups couldn't see it for a minule. doing its sure-ehough best to be 

table ith Wh·te · th themselves lIke a genUe tornado. There was considerable question overruled as little as possible. It 
thrill of horror throughout the and Syo":,, __ '- :,~ycl.~vgers Ion. em

t
, Skinnay Ennis is the band in t h d" . civiliied World"; the TUnes of . U . "n: ... " II sa aTles 0 I charge as a suc a IverslOn's legality lust can't h lp bing SUmmary. 

London, chl!!f organ of the conJ two nam\! bands, one for swing . anyway. pea.ks Well of Bosses 
sl!rvative part" which brbllcJ1ed music, another .. T~tI~ba. , FIBBtR MCGEE So the wage-hour crowd are do· Chiel Andr ws speaks well of 
the first proposal for the partitlon '11' ., d . k..... h A. POLleE ((liN ing their darnedest to keep their emp!oyerdom. 

h 
Then the customer comes in (if WI give rre erIc ... arc ~"S BE!!N. IN"'E.K~~ heads above water with a skele· He says il shows an inclination 

of Czec oslovdlda, sllid that "no you're lucky) and buys a few , and other actors pointers on how " ,,j PA~IS ..,;; ton organization for the present. to comply with the new law. 
forl!ign propagandist b~mt on bllill., drinks at 90 cents a throw. As for Ihe role of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Kl40cK Olrl'A ~uSPEC'1' To be sure, It isn 't so emacialed- He really doe n't know much 
kening Germany before the world his dinner-here are some menu Hyde should really be played FOR 10 MINUfts BY looking a crew at (irst glance. about it. He hasn'l th equipment 
cotlld ol1Ulo the tale of btirhings, prices glimpsed at a popular club when he dons the grea$e paint M&ANi 01' A.. 'IIOLE./'I'f" There are lots of stenographers to get oul and investigate-not 
beating!! and blackguardly assaults tb th . br . . in the "m5Uul Vista Little Thea. COHCIJ'SIOi'( 01' AI~ and hello-giris, but it quickly be- , having the money to investigate, 
uj;lon . defensele~s, innoCent Keo-, e 0 er mght: OIled slrlom ler" productlo11 of that ~lasslc ... stead $550 roast Long Is" comes apparent that lhere's an He udmits as much. 
pIe"; a Liberal daily characlerited -'.' . . • during the broadcast over an 1 ·t· k I what happehed lis "a \lro .... am lam~ duckling""7"$4 ... half Mary· unusua scarcI y 0. ey execut ves. The real row will begin aftef 
I:ahily slltPassed In fury 8In~· tht: land chlcken-$3,50 ... roast beef NBC-Red network a.t 8:30 tonight. Swamped with Visitors congres ha given him the cas!l 
o It Agi " - .$3.75 ... turkeY-$4.25 ... old The place simply is swamped to launch u campaIgn. He's got to 

ar es. lashion cocktail _ 90 cents ... what hc is getting into, there with inquiring visitorS-important I have nn inve UgatorJal force. 
re~e are the clPlnl?~ of people scotch ah'd 8oda~9b cl!nts ... rye aren't enough people who will pay persons, too-big lawyers, indus- Briefly, he wants to hove "dope" 

w 0 were reCently WIlling to '0 anll 80<18-:-90 cents, etc. these prices (necessitated by the trial magnates and m mbcrs of nnd to have it attacked; then he 
hal.fway-o~ the Wbo~ way-to- N'olany peCl])le like to pay overhead) to keep a nighiclub ' ...... congress. Moreover, they have ex· Icon defend the woge.hour pro-
waH:! ctmCJ, lJatinl German, be- this kind of nrlces unless the ~t. floatl·ng. j, ' .~~ . tremely signiIicant problems that ' gram. 
cause, they would hlit take Ute inbsphl!,.. and the I!ntertalnme~t That is why I would far rather ...,~eA\'LI4"".(oll ~NA"PIKG -(IJR1"l.t, 1" , they want solved for th m. Th y I Nulufully Generul Counsel Ma-
burden bf intlllOhs ~l hlltnllh Ii'(es are I!xtra.l5rtlinary .. 1I.hd only one sink a fortune on a horse ' than LAR.<iE.S'f' FR.~St\-'I'I .... 11tR. -ruR1"l..L III ~ literally jostle one onother. gruder Is defensively "making 
ulhpo~ tihelr sHoulders. Thet Iif~ out ot a dQfta .cari be extrai)tdin. funnel ii into the pockets of the P(01'l.1'II "MEAl" .... , lol!.') 0>1 1lIL. The other day 1 saw (1 United medicin ." 

e op nJoits of decent men Inel ary. for 'tIl ere l!m't ari abuntfance I thousand and one go.betweens .,,8:iif'f"~: M~u1-~\.;Pt.~s-( 1l.1'If.F>'> fNI!.. of ~\J1l States scnotor in Genc ra l Couns 11 Magruder is about as consc· 
women evetyWhere. Thlly dest!;()y. bf sUperior timmt, elvl!h on Brbad. the middlemen nnd the graHers' -,-r-fR"c:.-1'i,,(\ ~ISI\ 8)" I'1E..AV\" U(\OSI." Calvert Magruder's out r office. "I Quentinl as Andr WB. 
~h?tev@r shaij(j\V br foOd _ will vJa" '.. ' on a Broadway vi!riture. At Jeast OF "-~ "1"1" .... c.IIMl.N'f' JUS"- SE.M I POS-(AL only want 15 mJnutes with ~r. But they haven ' t, liS yet, the 
may J\av~ ~een established by .AHIt. so, With the exception of pit the track you get a run lor LiK wO: ... ~ ~,::: ~;:~ ~~~:!~s:;,~': Magruder," hc cxplained. The fin1lncial sinews of wa r'-ei t/l"r ot 
the handshakmg at .MUhlch. ' ~e cOhflrtned sP'!nden and the your molley. On Br'oadway you I 1'tlL -(uJ;t-rLE.. PR.I"{EP ,M SlA~" guardian of the inner porta l in- thcm. 

-T1Ie I'ft~ Ytwl1't!lll!l Visiting tlremllh ~ho ~oesn't know ! don't even get that. I ""t>1'wo \~ EHO:;LI <M vestiga1ed. Thcn, rcporfing , "Mr. It will be UII ugly rJght 0,.l1 
--..;.;.;.;;;.;.-------... , Mugruder," he said, "will s 'e you, juxt ill'ginnil1l(. 
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1 Ten Gridders Will Play In La t Gam~ 
Sports 
Trail 

By PAUL MICKEL ON 

D A I L Y tow A N 

NEW YORK, Nov. 14 (AP)- 11I1I1I~iiiill~~~~II~;;~~~;:Ii~/I~~~~~~;lIi~~~~~jI~~~~~~iiill:~lIlI~ 
"l! this keeps up," predicted the 
old ptotessor at his Monday 
morning session for football coach
es today, "we will have to substi-
tute lor our annual graduation • 

exercises u spe lling be or a lee- PAGE THREE 
ture on how to survive the winter TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1938 

.~------~--------------------------------------------~ 
banquet tour. There's suppose" 
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Williams Reports Cornhuskers 
Improved; Brock, Defense Star :~ 

Safety Decides 
1 Close Game In 

_01.,:' Greek League 
Atter battling on even t e r m s 

Hawkeyes Come Out 
Of Indiana Game 
~ith Minor Injudes 

Rumors, rumors and more ru- throughout the entire game, Phi 

Saturday's game against Nebras~ " 
ka will be the 1ast collegiate gam'e: 
tor 10 Hawkeye gricraers, and the 
final effort of the fruitless 1998 ' 
season for the University of Iow~a 
football team. d N h B ttl t S 1 T~ Epsilon Pi scored a 2 to 0 victory 

to be 10 students on every honor an ort western a e 0 core ess Ie mors seem to be the order of the th 1- Ph' K pp Ps' over e men uom 1 a a 1 Coach Tubbs excused evel'yoli(J' 
roll but danged if 1 can see that day here in Iowa City as the foot- in ·L.e ly g pIa ed 'n ectl'on 

u, on arne y I S yesterday and today will probably many stars unl ss we recruit some ball season draws to a close. Street I of the interfraternity touch!oot-
Of the boys from the J'unior closs." ball league. The safety came l'n see the Hawks prepare weapons ttl . corner conversation would have it t bo d 

However, graduation day was the closing minutes of the game, pIerce a s ub rn Husker etense 
that Coach Tubbs and his stalt are th t . 'dl- ' POI' g . t h set for Nov. 26 at which time the and was the l'esult of a poor pass a IS rapl J - 1m r v n WI ' 

the sheep from the goats and l'e- on the way out as iar as the Uni- from center. Norman Sandler, every game. 
old professor will try to separaie versity of Iowa is concerned. Oth- Phi Epsilon Pi baek, put his team Both the HuSkets and the _ 
Ward the sheep with sheepsldns. t t th h h . to In scoring position on several acea- Hawkeyes have similar records for -

ers say ha e coac w 0 18 the year. The two teams haVe . 
Professor: Elmer, how come supplant Tubbs :has already been sions but they lacked the scoring each won a game, tied one and lost 

you do us like you do? punch to push a<ll'oss the goal. 
Elmer Layden, Notre Dame: We "contracted and hired." Phi Epsilon Kappa swamped five in an uneventful season far" 

beat Minnesota, but it wus a After more than a little time and Sigma Chi 43 to 6 in the only the respective squads. 
tough, clean game, professor. ] tJ'ouble spent in chasing down game in secfion 1I ot the class B Husilel'1l Improved .. . , 

I . league. After running up a eom- "The Huskers are improving, 
didn't ike the way we were kept some of these r umors, it seems Coach Rollie Williams, who scout. 
in our own back yard all of tel'- that nobody - that is nobooy who manding lead in the first period, ed Nebraska in their game with 
noon but it was gratifying to see might be in a position to verify ot th!! winners sub~tituted frequently Pittsburgh, said. "They played. 
Mw the team worked togetner deny them - seems to ktlow a and coasted to an easy victory. good ball against Pittsburgh, al-
\0 make three touchdowns while great deal about the presen£ status though losing 19-0. Charley Broert, 
we COUld only make two first of the coaching staff. Hawkeye Run Doses the center, is a great delen e man," 
oo\vns. All we have left is North- However, in fairness to those 0 T k S he added . 
western and Southern CalHornia. who select·the coaching staff - utdoor rac ea on The Husker attack, which has 

Bernie Bierman, Minnesota: If when that becomes necessary - not looked dangerous all season,., 
we han n standout leCt halt, we no one has taken action along that Hawkeye dndermen will get may break out at any time and the 
might have done more on offense, line, I'egardles& 01 rumors to the their last taste of outdoor competi- Iowans are being duly warn d . 
professor, but I'm not alibiing. effect that the deal had alread:)' tion for this fall when they cover Physically the Hawkeyes came out 
Notre Dame was the better team. been signed, sealed and all but two miles of ground on Finkbme of the hard-fought Indiana battle 
Its speed, sharp tackling and delivered. • field in a battle for the traveling with but minor injuries. Erwin 
blocklng was too much. The solemn word of several men trophy and the medals offered as Prasse, who was r moved from 

Professor: 1 Imow Dutch ad- who are in a position to know those prizes in the annual Hawkeye the game because of an injury wii l 
mires the Irish, 100. things is more th~n e?ough to sat- cross c?untr.y run. be able to play against Nebraska, 

D t h M T C U I love Isfy us that nothlOg: In the naturE! Merlm Etlckson won the Hawk- Dr. W. W. Hayne reported . Prasse' 
u c eyer,. . .: f 1 tl g th t tit ... i It · 1034 'em, professor. Especially the o. supp an n e presen s a eye even as year 10 :. incw'red no broken bones. A 

O'Briens. O'Brien and Aldrich I WIth another has been acted upon. I The Canby pole vault, the next nerve injury necessitated his re-
There is considerable dissatis- event on the fall track program moval . 

make 1\ team-but even they need faciion with the results ot the cur- will take place Nov. 29 in the Defense Good 
the others. My boys are getting t f t'- II Th' ~. ldh D I R b ts 1 t ren oO .ua season. IS, per- ue OUSC. a e 0 er was as The Huskers ha\'e looked ex- ' 

better, professor. haps, is rightly so. Most fans had year's champion with a height I tremely well against a running 
Dana X. Bible, Texas: Professor, been expecting a great deal more of U-8. game. How good their pass de-

Dutch's team is great because it . of the squad than was 10r{hcom~ fense may be Is a questionable 
has thut fine combination-O'Brien ing. This js a perfectly normal A. A. U. SWIM MOVED item. Iowa's defensive play in the 
on offense, Ki Aldrich on defense. reaction of one who has been dls- Indiana game seemed to be fune-
The Christian passing attack far " appointed. lioning well enough, so that 
surpaSses anything I've seen in Some have lajd the blame Event Was Scheduled Tubbs may now devote most of th 
this section. squarelY on the doorstep of the For Fieldhou"e time toward perfecting an offense 
Profe~sor : Dana, if you only had board in control of athletics. Agai" "which will most likely be based 

(hat cOnttact of yours and the '-he charge may be a bit hasty. A around an aerial attack. 
T. C. U. team ... Ray, I thought more thorough investigation may An exceptionally heavy scbedule Last Game 
you were gong to lick Tennessee. Football strategy and manpower I and Northwestern clashed at Atm I ended in a sCOl'eless tie. Here I being stopped by JeifersL'd of prove that nothing of the sort is of events in the fieldhouse sWim- Among the players who will be 

Ray Morrison, Vanderbilt: Nope, proved of no avail when Micbigan Arbor in a thrilling contest that Kromer of Michigan is pictUred lNorthwestern. true. Then, the question is asked, nring pool ha storced University of in there for the last time are 
they were too tough for us to who or what is to blame? The Iowa athletic officials to decliJ'lf- Chuck Brady, Bob Allen, Wilbur 
handle, professor. It they get Professor: We'll now hear from _ answer to that question is more an opportunity to hold the Mid- Nead, Carl Vergamini, Jim Kelley, 

I Irl-sh Ran Ii FIe r st GrI-d Poll than difficult - it's practically im- western A. A. U. swimming meet Frank Balazs, Capt. Jaek Eicherly, the Rose Bowl invitation, they'l the scoreless wonders. In I City th di possible to answer. in owa is year, accor rrg Glenn Olson and Al Schenk. Bob 
put on a great show. Lynn Waldorf, Northwestern: It . tr I d b" I ... t S· . C h D A IS ex erne y au uu 11. any 0 wlffiffimg oac ave rm- Herman, another senior, will not 

Bob Neyland, Tennessee: That Professor, we had the ball on thO Ld b . t bruster one person or 109 cou e pOlO -. be able to play because oJ: an in~ 
shifting Vandy defense stopped Michigan's one yard line, first * * * 1#- ... ... * * * I ed out as the sole reason for Iowa's With thellowa pool not available, jury which put him out earlier in., 
us cold that first halt but we final- down, but couldn't put it over. NEW YORK N 14 (AP) _I By DJ(EW MIDDLETON Notre Dame team in the last aihletic decline. It's a problem the meet will be held in Omaha, the season. 
Iy got going. That was a close We were lucky to get a scoreless ' OV. that can be solved, but not in one jan. 14 under the auspices of the ______ __,. 
call. Professor, don't let anyone tie against that kind of defense. The mightiest Notre Dame foot- . . eight years. hour or one day. It may take Omaha Athletic club. 
mention Rose Bowl to me. We've Fritz Crisler, Michigan: That's ball team since the Halycon days CarnegIe Tech .................... 407 An outstanding victory such as considerable time, more than the Golento K. O.'s Thomas 
got two more to play. right, professor. My boys refused of the late, g:eat Knute R~ckl;te Oklahoma (1) ...................... 3f5 Notre Dame's rout of the Go· average indivldualrealit~s. It will 

Professor: Wallace, my lad, to get licked. I'm disappointed, took over natIOnal leadership 10 Cornell .................................. 194 jPhers was necessary to take the be solved, however, and the solu-
speak up. though. That tie just about ruined the fifth Associated Press poll .. 3 leadership away from T. C. U., tion should come in the near iu-

Wallace Wade, Duke: Professor, our Big Ten title hopes. of sports :writer~, today. Cahforma ...... ........................ 1 8 which retained its all· Winning ture. A little confidence at this 
with the return of our injured Professor: As a reminder, we'U ~he 1lymg IrJ~h, w.ho bagged Holy Cross .......................... 130 form by bombing . hapless '!exas. time will go .a long way in making 
backs our defense is becoming now hear two very sad stories thClr seventh maJor vlcto:rY Sat- Second ten: Santa Clara 79, Tennessee stayed 10 the thIck ot it a little easier on those most con.., 
better balanced nnd showed it from the land of sunshine. urday, rolled up a total o! .6B7 Wisconsin 52, Southern Callfor- the light tor tinal honors by cerned with the athletic futUre 01 
against Syracuse. But we still Howard Jones, Southern Cali- pom~ to lead Texas Chrblstian, nia 40, Dartmouth 38, Villanova trimming Vanderbilt. Duke fi · the University of Iowa. 
look bad against passe£. fornia: It was a case of too much th~ fIrst te.am a week ago, y 101 26, Northwestern 23, Michigan 19" nally got its best four backs to-

. ., . . ' pomts. sixty of the 92 sports Fordham ' lB, Texas Tech 17, Ala·I' gether and ran all over Syracuse 
Ossle Solem, Syracu e. I d h~e Art Means, profess.or. Washlng- writers who partiCipated in the bama 16. in a game that rrught just have 

\0 look that bad. \roCessor, I m ton was better but If we can ~eat poll named Notre Dame as their Others mentioned: Boston COl.' easily ended, 42·0 as 21-0. 
glad the s~re wasn ~ m?r.e than U. C. L. A.. Turkey day I believe No. 1 eleven. lege 12, Georgetown 10, Mione· At this date Duke's biggest ob-

Hoesler& Work 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)

Indiana university's revitalized 
football team, passing up a rest 
day atter its 7-3 win over Iowa, 
plunged yesterday into a week.'s 
secret practice for its season's 
wind-up against Purdue. 

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 14 (AP) 
-Titanic Tony Galento flattened 
Harry Thomas in three rounds to
night with as much trouble a he'd 
have downing 10 or a dozen beers 
in his Orange, N. J., tavern any 
evenIng with his pals. Qalento 
weighed 236; Thomas 198 1-2. 

Big Ten Briefs 
21-0. That s really a gleat ball we shll will go the Rose Bowl \ The rise of the Irish from sec- sota 9, Iowa State and Ohio State stacle between it and the Blue 
club. , But t?at Means! :wotta guard. ond to first place was accompa- 4 each, Georgia Tech and St.1 and White's greatest season is the 

Professor: Far above Cayuga s He spilled our runnlOg attack all nied by other upheavals of lesser Mary's 3 each, Auburn 2, North Pitt game on Nov. 26. The Pan-
waters, tra alia. . . . day" . . note. Tennessee, paladin of the Carolina, Vanderbilt and Clem- thers, with Marshall Goldberg 

Carl Snavely, Cornell: Yes 511', Junmle Phelan, WaShington: southeastern conference moved son 1 each. still out, whipped sub-par N e· 
professor. I'm here. That Dart- Profe~sor, I knew we had 'em from fourth to third and DUke, Notre Dame's exceptional braska and next tackle Penn 
mouth team is great. It took a when the Trojans kicked on fourth triumphant over Syr~cuse in its showing against Minnesota appar· State, a traditional rival. The 
bunch of super-players to beat down with only a yard to go for northern invasion, rose from sev· ently was all the pundits needed. final analysis of the Blue Devils 
'em. My boys were super-men first down on our 30 near the enth to fourth. Unbeaten Okla- The Irish had been moving swift- and the Panthers awaits return 
Saturday. end of the game.' Let's start the homa, the class 01 the corn coun· ly, defeating in turn Kansas, of the greai G01dberg and this 

Cyclone Coaches 
Remain Optimistic 

Over Prospects 
AMES, Nov. 14 (AP) - Iowa 

State college's foOtball coaching 
staff, atter reviewi1lg scou \S' re
POtts, today remained optin1istic 
over the prospects of a Cyclone 
victory over Oklahoma here Sat
urday in the climaxing game of the 
Big Six conlerence race. 

COLU"mUS, 0 h i 0, Nov. 14 
(AP)-The areial game, a victory 
lactor on more than one occasion 
for the Buckeyes this season, was 
emphasized today as Ohio State 
practiced for its season-ending 
football game with Michigan Sat-

slow start and will be as tougtl 
as any foe we have met this sea
son.'~ The Wolverines came out of 
the bruising battle with North- . 
western without a serious Injury. 

Earl Blaik, Dartmouth: All I season all over again. try, jumped from tenth to seventh Georgia Tech, IllinOis, Carnegie impressive battle. 
care to say at this sitting is that Slip Madigan, St. Mary'S: Pro- and Cornell, which finally har· Tech - a close one - Army and California re·won some lost Coaches predicted the Cyclone 

line would be able to hold the 
Sooners and added speed In the 
backfield would enable Quarter
back Everett Kischer to alternate 
successfully his aerial and running 
attacks. 

Cornell has a fine team. They fessor, please excuse my sopho- nessed its acitnowledged man· Navy. prestige by trimming Oregon 
were much too powerful for us, up moric enthusiasm, but our victory power against Dartmouth, made But when Minnesota, always while Holy Cross, long an east· 
in Iront. over Santa Clara provided me one the poll's biggest gain, a spurt large, courageous and well- ern power, took Brown and 

Tom Stidham Oklahoma: I'm of the happiest moments of my from 20th to eighth. drilled fell, the press - and the climbed from 11th to tenth. 
happy. We look'ed ragged against illustrious career. Whoopee! Team Points public gave heed: As the Irish Since Pitt's defeat by Carnegie 
Missouri but won. Professor, that Buck Shaw, Santa Clara: The Notre Dam.e .(60) ................ 887 I move toward their last two bat- Teeh there has been a general 
Paul Christman really can play Gaels gave us a lesson in the Texas Christian (19) ........ 186 t ties, Northwestern at Ev~ston lIattening out. T. C. U., Tennes-
football. aerial and rope department, pro- Tennessee (5) .................... 639 I S~turday, and Southern Califor- see, DIIke and Pitt all have ex-

Today res e r v e s scrimmaged 
against freshmen as the regulars 
rested after Saturday's tie game 
with Kansas State. 

Don Faurot, Mil>souri : My der- fessor. Well, we had to lose D?ke (5) .................. .. .......... 586 ma at Los Angeles ?n Dec. 3, they tremely good opportunities to 
by's oU to the Soon rs. rhey some time. Now is the time to Pittsburgh (2) .................... 532 carry more prestige than any take over the leadership. 
have the finest ba 11 club I've start up lhe ladder again. 
see~ this season. Baseball School 

P
B1ff Jon~s, N~b,rasku : So doeR DURHAM, N. C. (AP) - After) 
Itt. Professor, It s the same (lId a lapse of a year the school of 

st0I?" You can' t malIc. mlst .. kt'~ instruction for bas~ball club own- Ir 
agamst the Pomhers. . ers, business managers and secre
' Jock Sutherland, Pl tt.:b.·rf, l: taries will be held during the 

Remember I predided it would three-day conference of the minor I 
be a tough gume, prorc ·sor. It leagues, opening in New Orleans, 
was. We got th breaks and won. Dec. 7. 

ee Our Complete Stock 

__ R_A_C_I_N_E_'_S_~_~~_~_ES ___ I , 

Play Last Game Saturday 
. ( 

Halfback Henry Wilder was out 
for praotice today loosening up his 
muscles after a long period on the 
sidelines with an injury. 

MADlSON, Wis. (AP) - One 
of the greatest ovatioils ever \en
dered a University of Wls(lonsin 
football team was given yesterday 
to the Badger eleven whieh Satur
day defeated 11. C. L. A. at Los 
Angeles. Close to 5,000 students 
and townspeople turned out for 
their return. 

Among the 10 veterans who will 
be playing their last game for 
Iowa when the Hawkeyes square 
off against Nebraska's Corn
huskers here Saturday, none will 
be missed more keenly than Bob 
Allen, right, and Cbuck Brady, 
Iowa's sterling guards. Allen, 
who comes from Chicago has been 
one of the standouts of the Hawk· 
eye line for the last two yellrs 
and is, in addition, a star swim-

, mer. Brady, from Mason City, is 
known as one of the toughest 
guards in the conference and is 
always in there battlln&. To
gether they form a combination 
that makes the center ot the 
Hawkeye line all but impenetra· 
ble and, if opposing teams have 
gained against the Hawks this 
year, it has not been t h r 0 u, J:t 
Brady and Allen who will be in 
there Saturday to prove to a 
doubting Cornhusker :forward 
wall that the Iowa guards are as 
rough as they come. 

urday. ' 
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 14 (AP) 

- Minnesota's regulars took their 
customary Monday vacation from 
pracHce and listened to Scout Shel
don Beise describe the Wisconsin 
team they will meet Saturday at 
Madison. 

Quarterback Jimmy Sexton and 
John Simione combined in fling
ing passes all over the field, with 
Ends Esco ~arkkinen, Wendell 
Lohr and Keith Bliss as the receiv
ers in most instances. 

Vic Marino, injured left guard, 
was absent tor practice as he un
derwent treafments for a twisted 
knee. 

The Gopher reserves had a light 
workout and then joined their 
mates in th~ lecture room. Coach . 
Bernie Bierman found Uttle to · 
criticize in the Gopher play against 
Notre Dame but warned that th~ . 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. 14 Badgers probably would be equally: 
(AP) - Michigan's football team as toogh as the Irish. • " 
watched movies today of last George Franck and Charley 
year's 21 to 0 detea t by Ohio State Schultz, casualties of the Notre 
al).d. willi Head Coach Fritz Crisler Dame game, reported in goop 
and Scout Bennie Oosterbaan act- shape and will be retidY to go . 
ing as narrators and advisors, con-' Tuesday when the Gophers open 
templated methods for reversing their preparations for Wisconsin.,' 
that decisi\ln next Saturday. Cris- Franck suttered a knee .injury ill 
I~r said, the Buckeyes "have hit the Noire Dame game and Schultz , 
theip stride after eettine oir to a received a shouldler injury. ~ 
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It's simple, Fellows 
It doesn't cost a forllme 
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PAGE FOUR 

Freshman Women to Model 
At Tasty T~g Tea Tuesday 

U-Go '-Go Club To 
Meet at Home Of 

Mrs. Frank Kindl 

Orientation Leaders, 
Faculty Advisers To 
Preside at Meeting 

Mrs. Frank Kindl, 732 E. Daven
r------------~ port street, will be hostess to the 

HOUSE 
TO 

U-Go I-Go club this evenIng at 
8 o'clock. This is the regular 
weekly meeting and ~uchre will 
be played. 

As part of Freshman Orienta- HOUSE tion work and in conjunction with week end guest of his sister, Helen 
. tIle last freshman lecture of the Hamilton, A3 of Mason City. 
. semester, freshman women will Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Miles of 

: be entertained at a Tasty Tog Clear Lake visited their daughter, 
tea in the river room of Iowa Alpha. 8"""" Phi Madelyn Miles, AS, this week end. 

",:1Jnion this afternoon from 3:45 Frank Baker, A2. of Bancroft, Miss Miles, who has been ill with 
.till 4:30. went to Davenport Saturday and pneumonia, has just been released 

Mary Beach, A4 of Hurson, S. returned with Mr. and Mrs. Marion from the University hospital. 
. D., will serve as general chair- Watts, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Donna Hofer, A3 of Goodell, 
man, and her assistant is Olive Wade, and Margaret Johnson. spent the week end at her home. 
Spearie, A3 of Davenport. Ruth Eugene Knutson, C3, spent the Phyllis Balkema, A3 of Sioux 

=House, AS of Iowa City, will week end in Eagle Grove. City, spent the week cnd at her 
head the hostesses tor the tea A pheasant dinner Iwas eiven home. 
and assisting her will be the ori- last evening by the members who Bette Lee Landes, A.l of Clarks
entation leaders, their assistants had gone hunting over the week ville, spent the week end in 
and faculty wife advisers. end. Clarksville. 

The receiving line for tea will Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Beck of Da-
include Dean oj Women Ade- Beta. Theta. PI venport visited their :iaughter, 
laide L. Burge, Prof. Lula E. Mary Frances Beck, A!I, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Teeters of C· H A1 f Si Cit Smith, Phyllis Wassam, A4 of orme ayes, a oux y, St. Louis visited their son, Bob, AI, t . ed 
Iowa City. chairman of the over the week end. enter am her mother, Mn;. F. D. 
lreshman orientation council, and Hayes, this week end. 

, Helen Focht. William Mueller of Iowa State 
Providing piano music for the Delta. Chi college, was a guest of Joyce Stan-

tea will be Madelyn Hatlen, A4 John C. Carlson, C3 of Soldier, bra, A4 of Ft. Dodge, for the 
of Sioux Rapids. spent the week end at his ~ome. Spinsters Spree. 

Assisting with the style show John C. Eichhorn. A1 of Oska- Edith Henry, A1 of Waul.on, 
are Betty West, A2 of Des loosa, and Robert Bokorney, E3 of spent the week end at her home. 
Moines, and Marjorie Alberti, A2 Cedar Rapids, spent the we.ek end Ruth Tschirgi, C3 of Cedar 
of Council Bluffs. Music will be pheasant hunting near Wa~er1y. Rapids, spent the week end in 
furnished by Jane Hart, A4 of Mrs. F. R. Bokorney and her Cedar Rapids. 
Mason City. Dorothy Ward, A2 daughter of Cedar Rapids visited Barbata Wendt, A1 of De Witt, 
of Iowa City, and Ruth Lillick, at the Delta Chi house yesterday. visited at her home this week end. 
A2 of Iowa City, will supervise Phyllis Dostal, Al of Conrad, 
the make-up of the models. was the week end guest of Arline 

Models will be Lorna Grulke, Phi Kappa. 8"""" Sires, A1 of Preston. 
Thel'e was a pheasant dinner at Katherm' e Troester G of KI' rks Al of Avoca; Sylvia Westerman, ' -

Al of Des Moines; Charlotte the chapter house last evening. ville, Mo., a member of the wo-
Ohme, Al of Primghar; Josephine Those who went hunting over the men's hockey team, went to Evan-
Lybbert, Al of Cresco; Virginia week end provided the birds. ston, Ill., this week end to play in 
Shrauger, Al of Atlantic; Betty the game between Iowa and North-

Phi Rho 8"""" western university. 
Hanneman, Al of Des Moines, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reppert and Gladys Miles of Davenport was 
and Dorothy Bell, Al of Des Moines. Virginia Arthur, all of Kansas a week end guest of Nancy PattoD, 

City, Mo.; George Widson and A4 of Davenport. 
Also, Virginia Zinn, A1 of Dav· Helen Sevier, both of Liberty, Mo., Nona Seberg, A3 of Mt. Plea-

enport; Mary Louise VanSieckle, were guests at the house Sunday. sant, spent the week end at her 
Al of Waukegan, Ill.; Bessie John Sawin, M3 of Ames, spent home. 
Jean Rowe, Al of Lockport, Ill.; the last week end in Chicago. E L C4 f Oli te 
Clara Jane Gottsch, Al of Shen. rna evsen, 0 n, en r-
andoah', Jean Leimbach, Al of Ed Emerson, M3 of Rowan, tained Margie Murphy of Ft. 

went home for the week end. Dodge this week end. 
Iowa City; Jean Shindler, A2 of Ronald Hughes, M4 of Knox- Thelma Dodson, G of Kirksville, 
Iowa City; Shirley Hegg, A1 of ville, spent Sunday in Des Moines. Mo., played on the women's hockey 
Iowa City; Marian Rowe, A1 of Charles Sokol, M3 of Collins, team for the game b.etween Iowa 

, Vinton; Margaret Barton, Al of *,as at home. and the Northwestern university 
Roscoe; Georgia Gaddis, A1 of this week end. 
Ft. Madison; Evelyn Anderson, A1 Shrma. Chi . Mildred Paule, A4 qf Burling-
of Honey Creek; Gladys W hit e - Among those who s peri t the ton, spent the week end at her 
side, Al of Ackley; Edna Viken, week end at their homes were home. 
Al of Garner, and Lynette Banko, Clark Arnold, C3 of Audubon; Ro- Marolyn Remer, Al of Spencer, 
A;:=I=o=f==L=e=vy=,==Ar==k=. =========== bert McDowell, C3, Henry· Lisch- was a week end guest at Ames. 

Ground Will 
Be Broken 
Building Will Serve 
As Hospitality Center 
Of Fair Committees 

Ground wlll be broken Nov. 22 
for the National Advisory commit
tees' building of the New York 
World's fair of 1939. This bulld
ing will be the hospitality center 
for the 6,000 women and as many 
men who have helped to make the 
fair a reality. A description of 
,the building is given in a 56 page 
booklet describing the social and 
cultural aspects of the fair, pre
pared and issued by the National 
Advisory Committee on Women's 
Participation, of which Mrs. Vin
cent Astor is chairman and Mrs. 
Courtlandt D. Barnes, vice-chair
man. The booklet will be mailed 
to committee members throu'ghout 
the country Nov. 21. 

Iowa City women working with 
, Mrs. Hiriam C. Houghton Jr., of 

Red Oak, state chairwoman, are 
Mrs. W. F. BOiler, Mrs. Eugene A. 
Gilmore, Mrs. Earl E. Harper, Mrs. 
William Larrabee Jl·., Mrs. Wil
liam H. Morgan, Mrs. Mildred W. 
Pelzer, and Mrs. Benj. F. Sham
baugh. 

Of modern fu,nctional design, 
finished outside in natUral wood, 
the advisory committees' head
quarters is designed for the com
fort of the committee members 
while they al'e there. Conference 
rooms. lounge, restaurant, and a 
patio which will be equipped as an 
outdoor lounge, will be included. 
The restaurant will be decorated 
as an indoor garden. 

er, C3, and Bill Decker, C3, all of Grace Anderson, Al 'of Hartley, 
Davenport; Douglas Farrer, A2, is entertaining her mother this 
and Bob Major, A2, both of Ma- week. 
son City. Charverne Sartorius, Al of 

Cyril Smith, C4 of Des Moines, Hartley, has as a guest this week 
went home and returned with' her mother. 
Jack Chase as his guest. Anne Wright, C4 of Uniontown, 

Theta. Tau 
Mrs. Ora Postlewait of Hender

son, Ill., visited her son, John, ES, 
last week end. 

Robert Arnold, ES of S h rub 
Oak, N. Y., and John Postlewait 
spent Sunday in Cedar Rapids. 

Theta. Xl 
Tom Neasham, A1 of Council 

Bluils, visited in Dubuque over 
the week end. 

John Linsley, ES of Cedar Rap
ids, went home for the week end. 

Mrs. Robert Berry of Marengo 
and Susan Falligant were dinner 
guests Sunday. 

Emil Anishanslin, A2 of St. 
Louis, spent the week end in West 
Liberty. 

John Hauth, PI of Hawkeye, 
and Ed Larson, C2 of New Hamp
ton, were at home over the week 
end. 

Pa., and Dorothy Bentley, A3 of 
FargQ, N. D., spent Sunday in Clin
ton. 

Kathleen Litten of Fargo, N. D., 
was a guest of Louisa Josendal, A4 
of Casper, Wyo., and Ida Prouty, 
A4 of Council Bluffs. 

Edith Henry, A1 of Waukon, 
spent the week end at her home. 

Margaret Schnug, A3 of Dows, 
spent the week end at her home. 

Jean Nesmith, A1 of Kellog, vis
i ted in Kellogg this week end. 

Harriett Hoerner, A1 of Du
buque, spent the week end at her 
heme. 

Phi I\lu 
Bessie Jean Rowe, Al of Lock

port, Ill., entertained her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rowe, and her 
sister and brother, Marjorie and 
David, as Sunday dinner guests at 
the chapter house. 

Virginia Jones, Al of )Burling
ton, spent the week end at home. 

Alpha Delta. PI Robert Yeager of Ft. Madison 
GjVen Tudor, A3 of Olin, spent visited his sister, Dorothy Yeager, 

Sunday at her home. A3 of Ft. Madison, this week end. 
Rosamund Kearney of Cedar 

Rapids was a dinner guest at the Zeta Tau Alpha 
chapter house Sunday. Barbara Embree, A1 of Upper 

Darby, Pa., visited with friends in 
Chi Ome,a Monticello last week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rosen- Marion Robinson, G of Knox-
mund of Muscatine were Sunday ville, Tenn., and Carol Dunger, A2. 
guests of their daughter, Grenythe of Aurora, Ill., both members of 
Rosenmund, A2. the women's hockey team, went to 

Juanita Mitchell, G of Tulsa, Evanston, nl., to play in the game 
Okla., and Luana ' Campbell, A2 between Iowa and Northwestern 
of Des Moines, spent the week end university. Miss Dunger aiso vis
in Des Moines with Mr. and Mrs. Ited relatives in Aurora, Ill. 

Marjorie Lehman, A4 of Ft. 
F. M. Campbell. . WId t th k d 

Jeanette Hambright and Harriet ayne, n., spen e wee en 
at her home. Cason, both of Cedar Rapids, ___ _ 

were callers at the chapter house Alpha. Chi Ome,lo. 
Sunday. Mrs. Edwin Hruska of Cedar 

A Radio Institute for Teachers, Rap ids visited her daughter, 
first permanent body organized Currier Hall Jeanne, A1, this week end. 
to demonstrate to educators the Jeanne Hampton and Velma Mrs. J. W. McClinton of Wil-
possibilities of using radio for in· Watznauer, both of Ft. Madison, mette, Ill., was a week end guest 
struction, has been established by were week end guests of Alice of her daughter, Margaret, A4. 
the COlumbia Broadcasting sys· Vogt, A1 of Ft. Madison. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pennin-
tem in connection with its Ameri- Joseph Hamilton, a student at grath of Cedar Rapids visited their 
can School of the Air. Mason City junior college, 'was a daughter Mary, AI, Sunday. 

~ ====================~~====~= 

A·Desert Simoon Is the startling climax of "Suez," 8tarring Tyrone Power, Loretta Young 
and Annabella now showing at the Strand. 
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Candidates for king and queen of 
the junior class in the current 
Hawkeye yearbook contest are the 
two stUdents pictured above. Bal
loting is now being done by third 
year men and women who have 
made reservations for their pic
tures for the annual. 

Charle.ne Saggau (left) at Den
ison, Gamma Phi Beta, is a mem
ber of the Union board sub-com
mittee, chairman of the member
ship committee of Home Economics 
club, a freshman orientation lead
er and vice-president and social 
chairman of her own sorority. She 
als~ has served on the U. W. A. 
point system committee, was vice
president of Seais, was a member 

Local P. E. O. 
Chapter Will 
Meet Friday 
Mrs. L. Nagle Will 
Entertain Members 
At Potluck Supper 

Mrs. Lee Nagle, 917 E. College 
street, will entertain members of 
chapter E of the P. E. O. sister
qpod at a potluck supper Friday 
at 6:30 p.m. 

Assisting Mrs. Nagle as hostesses 
will be Mrs. J . S. Brown, Mrs. 
Hazel B. Miller and Mrs. Earl S. 
Browning. 

of the Y. W. C. A council, served 
on the fireside committee and as 
chairman of the committee in 
charge of the Far Eastern student 
fund, and has been a member of 
Frivol business staff. She is now 
vice-president of W. A. A and a 
member of Seais and Orchesis 
clubs and head of the Golf club. 
She is also a member of the cabi
net in charg~ of Children's hos
pital entertainment. This year 
she served on the Spinsters Spree 
committee. 

Candidate for king is Alan 
White (right) of Iowa City. This 
member of Phi Kappa Sigma fra
ternity has been active on the 
campus. He was a member of 
Pep Jamboree committee and the 
Hawk's Farewell Ball committee. 
He has participated in freshman 
tennis, and he has been prominent 
in Pi Epislon Pi and Men's Week 
activities. 

lMrs. Pollock To I A.ct as Hostess 
'Mrs. I. L. Pollock will be host-

ess to the members of the Man
ville Heights club Thursday at 
2:30 p.m. at her home, 212 W. 
Park road. 

Special notice is called to the 
fact that this meeting is one 
week ahead of scheduled time. 

Mrs. Milton Remley, Mrs. F. H. 
Potter and Mrs. John Randall will 
assist the hostess. 

P.T.A.Groups 
Plan Activities 

Program of Week 
To Include Social, 
Business Meetings 

The pro g ram, following a 
Thanksgiving motif, will be ar
ranged by Mrs H. S. Urban, Mrs. 
Adelaide L. Burge and Mrs. Carl 
E. Seashore. 

SeveraL local Parent-Teachers 
association activities are sched

Each member ill requested tQ uled for this week by the various 
, gr6ups.v ,. 

bring her own table service. St. Patrick's . 

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

Mrs. M. P. Koke will address the 
members of the St. Patrick's Par
ent - Teachers association at a 
meeting of the group Friday at 
2:30 p.m. at the schoolhouse. 

"Speech Correction" will be the 
subject of Mrs. Koke's address. 

Following the business meeting 
Let's plan a whole day's meals an~ the program, there wiil be a 

with the thought of economy SOCial hour. 
combined with good food upper- Roosevelt 
most in our thoughts. For though Members of t~ ~oosev.elt Par-
many people are still not con- ent-Teac.her assoclatl?n chl.ld study 

. d th t th I' 11 group WlIl meet at 2.30 thIS after-
v1Oae. a ey can Ive we. noon at the schoolhouse. 
and still be true to a budget, It Horace Mann 
can .be d~ne wi~h the exercis~ of "Children's Reading" will be 
a little mgenUity and. a little the subject of a talk to be given 
more time 10 the plannmg. by one of the librarians at the 

Here are the menus and some meeting of the study group of the 
of the individual recipes: Henry Sabin Parent-Teachers as-

Breakfast soci<!tion this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
Stewed prunes in the public library. . 
Cornmeal mush and milk A group of children's books will 
Scrambled egg yolks also be displayed. 

Luncheon Kindergarten, first and second 
Potato and bean soup grade parents will sponsor the card 
Crackers party given tonight at 8 o'clock 
Apricot sauce by the Horace Mann Parent-
Sugar cookies Teachers association. The party 
Tea wili be at the schooLhouse. 

Dinner Bridgc, euchre and pinochle will 
"One-Dish" Meal be played by those attending. 
Bananas and cranberries 
Cabbage relish 
Cottage pudding with pf:teapple 

sauce 
Roll and butter 
Coffee 

"One-DlBh Meal," 
6 green peppers 

~ote Jivers 
l\lasters Will Play At 

New 'Juuket' 

1 eup cooked corn ~ '.' Come on along, come on along 
1-2 cup salt bread and follow Frankie Masters' 
2 tablespoons chopped onion swing·time band . Rockin' , rollin', 
1-2 cup chopped ham rhythm of the heat waves means 
1-8 teaspoon salt nothing less than "Junket." Anq 
1 egg or 2 yolks "Junket" is that informal tea 
2 cups diced cooked carrots dance, an added attraction of the 
1 1-2 cups cooked peas Sophomore Cotillion, to be given 
4 tablespoons flour in the main lounge of Iowa Union 

Friday from 4 to 5:30 p.m. 
2 cups milk S Ii j·tt b . d 
Wash peppers and remove seeds .0, a you I er ugs an 

and pulp. Stuff peppers with swmgsters make use of that ext.ra 
.. . stub o~ your Sophomore ColIl-

corn rruxed wlth ham, omons, lion ticket and truck on down to 
bre~d, sa~t, pepper and egg. Pla~e "Junket." Come in your dog. 
upTight 10 a bakin~ pan. MIX houses if you like-those smoothy 
carrots and peas With flour and shoes for shaggin'. But, come 
ar~ange around peppers. Add dressed informally and ready to 
milk. Cover and bl!lke for 25 really swing. 
minutes in a moderate oven. Un- Remember the Sophomore 
cover and bake live minutes until Cotillion Friday night from 9 to I 
brown. o'clock, remember Frankie Mas· 

BaDall&ll and Cranberries tel's' famous orchestra l·emem· 
4 biUlanas ber that those tickets ~re disap-
1 cup cranberries peating very, very rapidly at the 
1-3 cup granulated sugar desk in Iowa Union and remem-
2 tablespoons lemon juice bel' "Junket." That extra stub 
1-2 cup orange juice on your ticket is a pass to the 
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind latest in swing-"Junket." 
1-4 teaspoon cinnamon Everybody'U be doing it. Get 
2 tablespoons of butter your date and come on down to 
Cut bananas into halves and "Junket" - the whole campus'll 

lay in shallow baking dish. Cover be there_, __ _ 
with berries and the rest of the More than 900 different plants 
ingredients combined. C a v e r half.e been collected in the Big 
with lid and bake for 20 minutes Ben area of Texas which has been I 
in a moderate oven. Uncover proposed as the site of a national 
and bake 10 min\Ms brQwn, pl1 rk, A 
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PIau Based Only On 
Bu iness Principle, 
A. W. Merril1 Says 

"We must base thc ieachers 
annuity law on the good of cdu.l 
cation in general and of the chlld-

A Turkey Strut dance will be 
given \t Varsity ballroom by 
members of the Nonpareil club 
tonight from 9 to 12 o'clock. Tag 
dances, decorations and all other 
appointments will carry out a 
Thanksgivinl motif. Dusty Kea
ton's band will provide the music. 

The committee in charge of the ren for whom the schools cxist," 
event includes Attorney and Mrs. asserted A. W. Merrill, superin-

and tendent of schools in Des Moines, 
Charles Anderson; Attorney 

and addressing a combincd meeting 
Mrs. Burke N. Garson; Mr . 
Mrs. Harold Schuppert; Mr. and of the League of Women Voten 
Mrs. Paul Kelleher and Mr. and and the American Association of 
Mrs. Arthur E. Fry. University Women last night in 

Many Church 
Activities Keep 
;Members Busy 
Meetings, Lectures, 
Bridge Games Fill 
Out Week's Program 

the river room at Iowa Union. 
Worry and fear for the future 

OIe detrimental to the efficiency 
of the teacher, he added, painting 
out in his address on "Proposed 
Legislation for Teachers Annui
ties in Iowa," that security for the 
teache~ is securi ty for the child. 

"The annuity plan now pro
posed is based upon savings ac-

I 
count idea where a percentage is 
taken from the teacher's wages 
before he receives his cheCk," ht 

I continued. 
Mr. Merrill contrasted and 

COll&1'e,ational compared the bill which falled 

The Past Noble Grands of Car
nation Rebekah lodge, No. 376, wiU 
have their annual potluck supper 
Thursday' at 6 p.m. at the 1.0.0.F. 
hall. All past noble grands are 
asked to bri ng a covered dish, 
sandwiches and table service. 

Hostesses for the affair are Mrs. 
Carl Miller, Mrs. Benjamin Kim
mel, Mrs. Est.ella Gilbert and Mil
dred T<luber. . 

All members <lnd iheir families 
are invited. 

~(~ontcmporary 

Culture'Topic 
Of Conference 
Univerlility Women 
From Middle West 
Convene at Purdue 

"Changes in India" wl'll be 'he to pass the last session of the • l' I tu ·th th I With "Contemporary Culture" subJ' ect of the program of the Con- egls a re Wl e proposed pan. 
H t d h f d h providing the theme for discus· 

gregational Women's assocl'ation e enumera e t e un. s w ieh . sions, university women from the 
meeting tomorrow at 2'.30 p.m. at would be formed under the new middle west will convene at Pur-
the home of Mrs. C. E. Seashore, system and explained how the an- due university this week to hear 
815 N. Linn street. I!uity would be paid. prominent Americans outline the 

Mrs. Harry Barnes, Mrs. George "The desire for teachers annu- . . . changmg Vlews In regard to this 
Johnston and Mrs. Ross Livingston ities is not based on selfishness b' t Th . b su Jec . e conference IS eing 
will be in charge of the program. or sentimentality," he said, "but sponsored by the Women's SeU
Mrs. I. H. Pierce will lead the de- on purely busir)ess principles. Government association of Pur. 
votions. Private industry long ago realized due women. 

Three songs from India will be need for pensions. The United Representing the local Univer. 
sung by Jean Livingston accom- States realized it, but the state sity Women's ossociation will be 
panied on the piano by Mrs. Paul has failed to do anything effect- Ruth House, A3 .of Iowa City, and 
Olson. ive for one of the large groups- Harriet Ludens, A4 of Morrison, 

Assistant hostesses for t his the teachers." Ill. They will be accompanied by 
meeting will be Mrs. Clark Hughes, With the proposed bill in effect, Helen Focht, counselor to the 
Mrs. Livingston, Mrs. Edward the status of the teacher would dean of women. 
Korab, Mrs. E. H. Sidwell, Mrs., be changed from a trade to a pro. Seminars and social gatherings 
Wiley B. Rutledge, Mrs. Barnes fession, Mr. Merrill polnted out. of the group will be in the Pur. 
and Prof. Zada N. Cooper. At the close of his address, Mr. due Memorial union and Eliza 

Coralville Gospel Merrill conducted a round table Fowler Hall. , 
All the .mid-week m.eetings of discussion, answering question~ Outstanding speakers include 

the Coralv.ille groups WIll be sus- asked concerning the proposed Herbert Agar, a~sociate editor of 
pended . th.ls we~k beca~se of the plan. Mrs. R: H. Ojemann intro- the Louisville Courier · Journa~ 
~vangelisttc servlces whlCh are be- duced the speakers. who will speak on "Americanism 
tog conducted at the church dur-I 
ing the next two weeks. and What it Represents." Dr. 

EngUsh Lutheran P f S Flora M. Thurston, acting protes-
Mrs. H. D. Hoy, 422 Seventh ro. ayre sor of Home economics education 

avenue, will be hostess to the La- at Cornell university; C. C. Fur- [ 
dies Guild of the First English T B d t nas, associate professor of cherni· 
Lutheran church tomorrow at 2:30 0 roa cas cal engineering at Yale univer-
p.m. sity, and Mrs. Sparkle Moore Fur· 

Assisting the hostess will be nas, co-au th O!' with Dr. Furnas 
Mrs. Carl Lillick, Mrs. Louisa Sea- I Prof. Paul !-. Sayre of the col- of "Man, Bread and Destiny," 
burg and Mrs. Fred Gartzke. liege of law wlli present the fourth will be additional speakers. 

There will be a business meet- broadcast in the family course ot Mrs. Hallie Flanagan, formerly 
ing and a scoial hour. the Radio Child Study club over of Vas5<'ll' college and now direc-

Methodist , WOI and WSUI at 2:30 this after- tor of the Federal Theater proj· 
Mrs. W. A Gay and Mrs. R. J. noon. I ect will lecture on the theater, 

Inness will be hostesses to the Professor Sayre will discuss the and John G. Cavanna of the 
Home Missionary society of the topic, "The Family as the Law- Northw:estern University faculty, 
First Methodist church at a miss- yer Sees It." He will also lead Will dlscuss musIc. Contempo
ionary luncheon at 1 p.m. tomor- a round table discussion organi- rary painting will be discussed 
row at the church. zed by Mrs. Frances R. Wilkin- by Forbes Watson, editor of Art 

Mrs. S. A. Cohagen of Waterloo son. in Federal Buildmgs, George DiI-
will be guest speaker. Devotions Iowa City parents who will Jon, editor of Poetry, will discuss 
will be In charge of Mrs. C. F. take part in the discussion are modern poetry, and Alexander 
Hambrecht, and the supply work Mrs. Ruth Crayne, junior high Archi pen ko, director of the Archi· 
in charge of Mrs. C. J. Lapp. school P. T. A.; Mrs. D. C. Nolan, penko Modern School of Fine 

Reservations should be made SI. Patrick's P. T. A; Mrs. Will- Art and Practical Design, will 
with Mrs. B. G. She11ady or Mrs. iam H. Grandrath, Henry Sabin; present the topic "Creativeness 
W. 0 Cannon. Mrs. Aubrey F. White, high in Sculpture." 

Presbyterian school; Mrs. Clark Caldwell, Roos- The Jast night of the confer-
Members of the Reed auxiliary evelt, and Mrs. L. T. Gaffey, ence Doris Humphrey will pre-

of the First Presbyterian church Horace Mann. sent a dance recital for the con-
will meet tomororw at 2:30 p.m. ference delegate~_. ___ _ 
at the home of Mrs. E. W. Lane, 
508 River street. 

Assisting the hostess wlll be 
Mrs. Ray Lewis, Mrs. Frank 
Mezik, Mrs. Karl Kaufmann and 
Mrs. Dwight Curtis. 

Devotions will be led by Mrs. 
Paul Cassat. The program is in I 
charge of Mrs. F. H. Battey. The 
November theme is "Stewardship." 
Members are reminded to bring 
their thanks offering. 

St. Pa.trlok's 
Bridge and euchre will provide 

entertainment for the members of 
the Altar and Rosary society of 
st. Patrick's Catholic church when 
they meet Thursday at 2:15 p.m. 
at the schoolhouse. 

Mrs. Edward Fitzpatrick, assist
ed by Mrs. George Meyers and 
Mrs. Tom Phillips, will serve as 
hostesses to the group. 

St.. Wenceslaus 
Members of the Ladies' club of 

St. Wenceslaus Catholic church 
will meet tomorrow in the church 
parlors at 2:15 p.m. 

Bridge and euchre will be play
ed by the group. Mrs. Emma Ner
ad is hostess. 

Mrs. E. Gelatt 
Will Entertain 

Club Members 
Mrs. Emma Gelatt, 302 E. Jef

ferson street, will entertain mem
bers of Pai Yu Lan Friday at 
8 p.m. , 

Assisting hostess will bc Mrs. 
Lela Watkins. "New Horizons in 

Mrs, StraUon Will 
Lead Prayer Group 

Mr~. G. w. Stratton will serve 
as leader at the union prayer 
meeting which will meet at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bowman, three miles north of 
North Liberty, tomorrow. 

The meeting, which will begin 
at 7:30 p.m., is open to the pub
lic. 

Christian Social Relations" will ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
be discussed as a part at the pro-
gram arranged by Doris :Farns
worth. 

Art Circle Will 
Meet at Library 

"JuUan Alden Weir" Is the 
artist to be studied at the'meeL
ing of the Art Circle tomorrow 
at 10 a.m. in the public library. 

Margaret Jones - - -
}'ormerlY 01 the 

Strand fSeauty Shop 

Is Now Aasociated 
with the 

EDWI BEAUTY 
SALON 

DIAL 9554 
Two Doors SGuth or Prlnce Cafe 

Mrs. Maud Whedon Smith will =========::==== present a paper on the subject. : 

Scenes Hom thc dou bIe bill noll' 
showlng al the Pastime Theatre-
"White Uanncl's" Wlth Jackie 
Cooper, .I.<'ay J:SlIlntcl', !:Sonita Uran· 
ville and CJuuclc Hams. AI50 
"Dinn r at the Hitz" With Anna· 
bello, Paul Luc;as, David Niven 
:: ~ nlnry Bl·enL. 
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16 Men, 6 WOOlen Elected to Phi Beta .I(appa Society Here 
Elect 24 New 
Members To 
iHonor Society 

TODAY 
With 

II U. Professors 

I 

Meet at Union 

4 Y. W. C. A. 
Groups Convene 

During Week 

Camera Club 
Will Carry On 
Scavenger Hunt 

Announce Pairings for First 
Rouna. of Bridge Tournament 

City won [rom Evanston 5 to o. 

DUKE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF MEDlCINE 

DURHAM, N. C. 

S. U. I. Men Excel 
Women, Scholastic 
Ratings Demonstrate 

Twenty-two students, 16 men 
and six women, were elected to 
Phi Beta Kappa society at a meet
ing yesterday afternoon , 

Four of the five highest ranking 
seniors were men, Jt was announc
ed, while almost 75 per cent of 
the entire group were men. 

New members of the scholastic 
anelety are Roy Bazire, A4 of Has· 
brouck HeJghts, N. J. ; Sblrley AlUl 
Brlns, A4 of Iowa City; WlllJam 
C. Creasey, L2 og Kingsley; John 
David, A4 of Bettendorf; Siegle 
Hall Fleisher, G of Marion. 

Edward C. Freutel, A4 of Los 
Angeles, Cal.; Carl F. Heeschen, 
A4 of Davenport; Francis L. Horan 
of Oakdale: Otto L. Hutchinson 
of SprlngvJlle; Laurence C. John· 
IOn, A4 of Iowa Clty. 

WSUI Topic of Discussion 
Will Be Faculty Role 

'=========:1 In Administration 
TODA'Y'8 HIGHLIGHTS 

Mornln, Chapel 
PrQf. Earl E. Harper, director 

of the school of fJne arts will 
be the speaker on the morning 
chapel program today. 

Medical Soelety , 
The Iowa State Medical society 

program at 4 o'clock will be de· 
voted to "Sleep" with Dr. John 
D. McClintock of the University 
of Iowa medical schoof as the 
speaker. ' 

En,U.hmen to Appear 
Cbristopbel' P .. et Mayhe", 

and PhlUp R. Noakes, Oxford 
and CambrlcJl'e unlverslty de· 
baters Irom Enl'land who will 
meet an Iowa team tonl,ht, will 
be Interviewed over WSUI at 
3:45 p.rn. today by Merle MU· 
ler. 

TODA'Y'8 PROGRAM 
8 a.m.-MornJng chapeL 
8:15 a.m.-Los Angeles Sym· 

phony orchestra. 

The Iowa chapter of the Amer
ican Association of University 
Professors will have II dinner 
meeting at 6:15 p.m. tomorrow in 
the rooms of . TrJangle club in 
Iowa Union. 

The topiC for discussion at the 
meeting will be the role of the 
faculty in university administra
tion. ThiS particular topic is both 
11 national and state project of 
the association . 

Prof. Kirk Porter of the pol
itical science department is chair< 
man of the committee on the pre· 
sentation of the subject. Other 
members of the committee are 
Prot. Percy Bordwell of the col
lege of law and Prof. Henry Rietz, 
head of the mathematics depart· 
ment. 

Reservations for the dinner ma, 
be made by calling Iowa Uion 
desk. 

There will be an all Y. W. C. A. 
party tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in 
the cafetrla ot Iowa Union. Helen 
Ries, A3 of Iowa Cit)', social 
chairman, is in charge of the 
evening's entertainment. 

The campus topJcs group met 
yesterdaY to hake plans for th~ 
Y. W. C. A. broadcast tomorrow 
at 5:30 p.m. over WSUI. 

Helen McIntosh, A4 of Des 
Moines, will be In charge of the 
internatJonal relations committee 
meeting Thursday at 4 p.m. in the 
Y. W. C. ' A. conIerence room in 
Iowa Union. 

The continuation committee met 
yesterday lit 4 p.m. in the confer
ence room to plan how values of 
ReligiOUS Emphasis week can be 
preserved and what activitles 
would be t/)e natural result. Prof. 
Willard Lampe, director of the 
school of relJgion, was the chair
man. 

ICo~test To 

Campus Camera club is spon
soring a scavenger hunt tonJght 
at 7:30, it was announced by 
~hirley Briggs, president. Mem
l:ers of the club will meet in the 
fine arts auditorium. 

Subjects for pictures will be 
Eiven to groups' of members and 
they will be given an hour to take 
the required pictures. The mem
bers will not know before the 
meeting what subjects they will 
have. 

At the next meeting the prints 
wlll be exhibited and a prize will 
be awarded for the best picture. 

All members are requested to 
bring their cameras, tripods, and 
tquipment. 

Prof. Burr To 
Give Lecture 

Talk Will Deal With 

Meet Begins This 
Afternoon in River 
Room of Iowa Union 

Pairings were announced yes· 
terday for the f irst round of the 
13th annual all-university indivi
dual bridge tournament, which 
begins at 4 o'clock this afternoon 
in the river room of Iowa Union. 
Both auction and contract will 
be played. 

Partici pants in the totll'nament I 
are asked by officials to be 
prompt at each tournament round. 

A change in the rules was an· 
nounced yesterday. The tourna· 
ment is not a round'robin meet. 
Losers will withdraw from com
petition following the round in 
which they lose. I 

The teams are composed of two 
students who will play together 
for the entire series. As many 
teams who choose have been al· 
lowed to enter. Individual sJ1ver 
cups will be the awards to the 
winners of both the auction and 

Recent Study Made contract tournaments. 
The games will be played thJs 

Wilbert H. Kehe, L2 of benver, 
Col.; France. Lopez·Morilla •• A4 
of Iowa Clly; James Thomas Mc
Carthy, L2 of Keokuk; Glenn C. 
Metcalf, L2 of Moville; Lola B. 
Miller. A4 of Iowa ctty. 

8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
tbe Air. 

8:40 a.m,-Morning melodies. 
8;50 a.m.-Service reports. 

Canvass of Votes I Be ill June 
Reveals One Error I 'B . Db' W'll 

In Scientific Field afternoon and Thursday form 4 

I afternoon and Thursday from " 
A graduate college lecture will 9 p.m., and Saturday from 2 to 4 

be presented tOnight by l' r of. p.m, Teams will be notified when 
LouJs H. Naeckel , A4 of Daven· 

port; bon aId T. Rosenfeld of 
Council Bluffs ; Robert H. Schulz, 
Ll of Iowa Olty; Vera E. Sheldon 
of Hartley ; Kath ryn E. Stanley, A4 
of Oskaloosa ; John B. Tiedemann, 
A4 of Panora, and Carolyn F. 
Trowbridge, A4 of Jowa CUy. 

9 a.m.-Critical Studies in Ora· . raID er y I 

To Favor BaldWIn Take Place for 11th George O. Burr of the Univer- they are to play. 
torrcal Theory, Prof. H. Clay 
Harshbarger. 

9:30 a.m.-Musical parade. 
9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 

Canvassing of the votes in all Time at University 
Johnson county precincts, while 

sity of MJnnesota at 7:30 in the Competing teams for the auc
chemistry auciltorium. His sub- tion tournament have been an
ject will be "The Chemistry and nounced as follows: Pauline 
Spectroscopy of Fats." Sweigart, Al of Des Moines and 

Here are the bases upon which 
students are elected to the society: 

1. Those students who graduated 
last June, but were not elected at 
any previous election. 

2. Students who graduated at 
the end of the summer session. 

3. Students who graduated in 
June or August from the combined 
liberal ar ts and Jaw course. 

4. The five highest ranking sen· 
iors who were not eligible to gradu~ 
ate in February, but who will 
graduate in June. 

5. Seniors who ,will be able to 
graduate in February. 

and' weather report. 
10 a.m.-Homemaker's forum. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 

not changing any results, revealed 
only one discrepancy of any im
portance, according to a report 
from the board of supervisors 
which concluded its checking yes· 10:30 a.mJ.-The book shelf. 

11 a.m.-Within the classroom, terday afternO?n. . 
"Economic History of the United E. A. Baldwm, democratic can· 
States," Prof. C. WOO.dY Thomp-I didate for county attorney, te· 
son. ceived 100 more votes than was 

11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. certified by the election officials 
12 noon-Rhythm Rambles. of the first precinct, first ward. 
1 p.m. - Illustrated musical That left his opponent, re-elected 

chats. ' County Attorney H. W. Vester-
2 p.m.-Campus activities. mark, with a 106 plurality. 
2:05 p.m.-Organ recital. The law requires a canvass of 
2:30 p.m.-Radio Child Study the votes, asking that the board 

clUb. of supervisors check the final 
:i p.m. - Geography in the list of votes which has been sub· 

week's news. mitted by the counting boards 
3:15 p.m.-Concert gems. of all the precincts in the county 
3:30 p.m.-Club program calen· after the reCent general election. 

dar. 
3:45 p.m.-Los Angeles colored 

The state scholarship contest, 
popularly known liS the "brain 
derby," will be 'held for the elev· 
entrl time at the University of 
Iowa next June. 

Dates of the 1939 event are June 
5 and 6, when some 1,100 pupils 
from nearly half of the state's 
high schools will come to the 
university for the serJes of exam
inations. Prof. E. F, Lindquist of 
the college of education is direc
school titles, will be determined 
tor of the contest. 

Only individual honors, not 
when the smartest of many thou· 
sand pupils apvear for, the two~ 
hour tests uflder the auspices of 
the college 01 eduqtion and the 
extension dJvisJon. 

Prof. Burr earned a Ph.D. at Marguerite J ones, A4 of Garden 
the University of Minnesota in City. Kan., vs. Jerry Cochran, 
1924 in the agricultural biochem· A4 of Musca tine and Betty Ladd' i 
lstry department. Since that- A2, of 'Newton. 
time he has taught at the Uni- Robert Noel, L2 of Estherville, I 
versity of California where he and Darrell Kiddie, A2 of bes 
was associated with Dr. H. M. Moines, vs. Rosemary Kelly, A3 
Evans. of Farley, and Hermina Brandt, 

Since Prof. Burr's return to C4 of West Liberty. 
Minnesota, he has been studying D. W. Fultz, Ll of Swea City, 
the ultra violet absorption spec· and Bob Sorg, P4 of Tripoli , vs. 
tra of fatty acids and is thereby Margaret McClinton, A4 of Wi!· 
pioneering in a relatively new mette, Ill., and Mary Louise 
field. His recent study will be Stowe, C4 of Ft. Dodge. 
the subject for his address. Competitors in the contract 

Home Economics 
Club to Meet 

Thursday at 4 

bridge tournament are: Rachael 
Matthews, A4 of Milton, and 
Maxine Bowie, C4 of Carroll, VB. 

Jo Ann Hanzlick , A2 of Cedar I 
Rapids, and Polly Schenk, Al of · 
Des Moines. I 

The general requirement for 
election to Phi Beta Kappa re
qulres a grade point average of 
3.2 on all work undertaken in this 
university. No student is elected 
short ot senior standing. 

orchestra. 
4 p.m.-Iowa State medical pro-

These qualifiers will be de· 
termined by the "every - pupil" 
tests of May 8 and 9 when each 

Iowa City Chosen pupil enrolleu in a course is com· Home Economics club will have 

1939 M . PI pelled to take the examination. a regular meeting Thursday at 

J esse Osterweil, A2 of Long 
BeaCh, N. Y., and Sumner J. Gof· 
fin, A4 of Newark, N. J ., VS. bon 
Hess, Ll of 'Sioux City, and Fred 
bodd, L3 of F t. Madison. The constitution requires that 

at least 60 ot the 120 hours shall 
be earned on this campus, and that 
the B.A. degree shall be conIerred 
by this university. 

gram. 
4:15 p.m.-Musical miniatures. 
4:30 p.m.-Elementary German. 
5 p ,m.-Spanish reading. 

eetIng ace The "every-pupil" affair does not 4 p.m. in Macbride hall. 
.For Science Group .involve sc,hool competiti?n, the Prof. Mate Gidcilngs of the de· 

Iowa City was chosen as the 
5:30 p.m.-Johnny Ruby and t' I f th 1939 e h ' orchestra mee mg p ace or e ass m~ 

1~:50 p.rn.~The Daily Iowan 01 bly of the Iowa Academy of Oph-

'Law Review' 
Date Disclosed 

tbe AIr. thalrnology and gtol~ryngology 
6 p.m.- Dinner hour program. I at the annual meeting In baven-
7:15 p .m.-Television program I port ?,esterday. . . 

with station W9XK. . Offlcers elected at the session 
7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale. Included Dr. J. K. VO.n Lachum 

The first Jssue this year of Law 
Review, publJshed by the college 
of Jaw, will be out Monday. ac
cording to Editor Erwin Buck, L3 
of Grand Junction. 

7:45 p.m.-The Woodland Ram- of Cedar Rapids, preSident, and 
bier. Dr .. Byron W. Merkel of Des 

8 p .m.-Guest artist program. Mornes, re·elected secretary~trea~ 
8:30 p .m.- Melody mart. surer. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan 01 Dr. C. S. O'Brien, head of the 

Prof. Percy Bordwell of the col
lege of law wrote one of the out
standing articles in the issue, 
"Alienability and Perpetuities," 
Buck said. Prof. Williams Hays 
Simpson of Duke university has 
included in the magazine an ar~ 
ticle on "Legal Aspects of Execu~ 
tive Agreements," and Prof. David 
Fellman of Nebraska university 
one on "The Diminution of Judi
cial Salaries." 

llie AJr. ' opthalmology department of the 
University of Iowa college of 

Meteorite 
Seen Sunday 
Edward Mittendorf, 
Davenport, Reports 
Phenomenon 

Prof. C. C. Wylie of the astron· 

Prof. Cochran 
Of England To 

, Deliver Lecture 
Prof. W. G. Cochran, mathe. 

matical statistician from Rotham
sted Experimental station in Roth
amsted, England, will lecture Fri
day night a~ 8 o'clock in room 301, 
physics building. 

His topic is "The Concept of 'In-
10rmation' in Statistics." Included 
in the talk will be a discussion 
of information in normal and 
large sample theory and practical 
llses in statistical costing and 
rapid reduction of data. 

Professor Cochran is a guest 
professor at Iowa State college 
at Ames lor the two months from 
Oct. 15 to Dec. 15. 

mecilcine, was one of the speakers. 

German Film To Be 
Shown Wednesday 

In Fine Arts Lounge 

German club will sponsor a 
matinee and evening showing to
morrow of the film, "bel' AUe und 
der Junge Koenig," starring Emil 
Jannings in the role of Frederick 
William I of PrussJa, the father of 
Frederick the Great. 

The fHm will be shown at 3:30 
and 7:15 p.m. in the fine arts 
lounge. 

Obtains Position 
Grant C. Bailey, who received 

his Ph.D. in physical chemistry 
in June, has accepted a position 
with the Phillips Petroleum cor
poration of Bartlesville, Okla. 

omy department received com· 1,. _________________________ , 
municaUon yesterday from Ed
ward Mittendor.t of Davenport 
tellJng of his sigh ting a meteor , 
in the northwestern skies Sunday 
about 5:35 p.m. I 

Mittendorf stated that he was . 
standing on the government 
bridge in Davenport when he saw I 
the "fireball" which was brighter 
than any star or planet, but not I 
as bright as the moon. He reo 
ported tha t the path of the me-
teor was sligh tly curved. I 

Professor Wylie said that evi· 
dently Mittendort had taken a 
course in astronomy becaustl he I 
gave the location ot the meteor 
with respect to the stars in DracQ, 
the "dragon," apd COfona, the 
"northern crown." 

Anyone in thl~ viCinity who 
saw the meteor Sunday night 
Is asked to cOfrespond 'vitI} Pro· 
fessor Wylie, who returneQ Sun· 
day from a week end trip to · 
Joliet, Ill., where he had been 
studying Il meteorite which had 
tallen through a car. The unl. 
versi ty professor had been called 
to make II study of the rock to 
decide upon its authenticity, He 
found it authentic. , 

He saJd that It was the second 
recovery of a meteorite whioh had, 
fallen in the state of Illinois. 
The tirst was in 1927. 

NATIONAL 
BOOK WEEK 

See Our Complete Selection of 

Children', Boo"'. Start your 
I 

Children', Library NowJ 

Christmas Suggestions 

We. have a Large Assortment of Christmas 

Cards, Games, Pen and Pencil Sets, and Prizes 

and Gifts for all. 

WIENEKE 
Arcade Book Store 

114 East Washington Street 
I 

results bemg made aV81lable to partment wJll be the guest speak. 
school officials for check on the er. 
progress of instruction. The following are mem ers of 
. The high school events have no the committee for the tea: Vir
connection with the basic skills ginia Herman, A3 of Iowa City, 
testing program for pupils of the chairman; Eia Eakes, A2 of Iowa 
silcth. seventh and eighth grades, City; Catherine McKnight, C3 of 
to be conducted Jan. 18 to Feb. 1 Iowa City; Mary Hoglan, A3 of 
by thc college of education. Center Point; Dorothy Welt, Al 

On the program for 1939 is the of Iowa City; Barbara Kent, Al of 
usual list of 12 subjects, ranging I wa City· Eleanor Hurka A3 of 
from plane geometry and wo\,ld 0 , . ' 
history to English correctness and Cedar Rapids; Bett~ Alien , Al o! 
contemporary affairs. I Conrad; Mary Lomse Fowler, Aw 

of Waterloo, and Lola Floson, A3 

M Rad ' . of Muscatine. ercury latl0n _____ _ 
Discussed 1)y Collins 

At Physics Meeting 

Prot. E. Hobart Collins of the I 
physics department of Parsons 
college, FaidJeld, lectured at the 
physics department colloquium 
yesterday afternoon. 

Prof. Collins' subiect for dis
cussion was his research on ' the 
Zeeman effect of the Hyperfine 
structure of mercury resonance ra
diation. This work has been car
ried out in the university labora
tories during the past several sum
mers. 

Prof. J. W. Kistler 
Gives Speeches On 

Phases of Athletics 

Pd. J . W. Kistler of the men's 
physical education depar tment 
spoke last night in Washington, 
la., before the Men's Brotherhood 
of the Presbyterian church. His 
subject was "Athletics and Edu· 
cation." 

Professor Kistler will speak 
Thursday night on "The Spirit of 
Victory" at the annual community 
football banquet at Media. Ill. 

~~~BANKING lOOKS AHEAD~~'1 

We should , go Forwa.rd 
After every setback, America has gone for
ward. But we should' not rest our hopes for 
the future on a blind; faith that history will 
repeat itself. ' . 

True, the !ltage is set for prosperity. New 
products are needed everywhere. Business 
is ready to fill these needs. Banks have 
ample credit. And millions are able to buy. 

We should go forward - but first there 
must be cooperation. All groups must wOfk 
together for our common goal- progress. 

F.IRST CAPITAL 
• 

NATIONAL BANK 
Member of Federal DepOllt IlIIIuraJUle Corp. 

,) 

Elizabeth Clark, C4, and J ane 
O'Mear a, A4, both of C e dar 
RapldS, vs. Dor othy Oschner, A3, 
and Betty Lee Roeser, A3 , hoth 
of Ft. Madison. 

Norma Anarow, AI, and Betty 
Bookey, A3, both of Des Moines, 
vs. Helen Ries, A3 of Iowa City, 
and Betty West, A2 of Des 
Moines. 

Department Head 
Attends Conference 

Prof. Edward Bar tow, head of 
the chemistry department, return
ed Sunday from the meeting of 
the American Institute of Chemi
cal Engineers at PhiladelphIa. 

The meeting was held from 
Wednesday to Friday. Prof. Bar· 
tow at tended the meeti ng of the 
council of the institute on Thurs· 
day. 

• HI 

gID\fl§G 
~...-i ~~~ 

~ID • Well.appolnted hotels, 
lnnl and guen nnchel offer 
accommodatlonl aDd aU lponl to 
lult every purte. 
D. PASO "Sunlhlne Playjround of 

the Border." Juarez and Old 
Me:dco. Carlsbad Cayern .. 

TUCSON "Center of the Sunahlne 
Belt of America." Unending 
ftrlety of lCenic wonden, the 
desert, the mountalna. 

CHANDLEI "Charm City of the 
Desert." Indlan and Me:dcan 
atm08pbere. 

PIIOEIIlI"In the Valley of the Sun." 
Yaqul Indian Village, Apache 
Trail, Giant Cactul. 

PAUl SPRINGS -INDIO "Where Detert 
and MountalnaMeet."Weatern 
lportl and aoclalactlYitlel. Mt. 
San Jacinto, Palm Canyon. 

SAIl DI[GO-lOSANCEI t' l1li11 ·B'U 
Vacation paradlte of Southern 
CaUfornla. Deep tea Ilahlnt, 

I yacbtlng, beachee. MoYlelaaCI. ' 

I 
Fine dally trains-de lUKe GoWaN I 

STATELIMITEDandluJ:urY-8Con_r ! 
CALIFORNIAN. No eltra i 

• 
f;:::'r '-I ... , 11M" A_ 

I .,._11_ 
••••••••••••••••• 

C. C. Gordner, G.A.P.D. I 
Ro." " .... d LI ... 
nl Lo"Ol8t. 
D .. Moin .. , 10". 

PI ___ ..... ~I._ .... .... 

~::::~-:~.~.:-.~ ... ~:: ........ ~ I ....... -......... --_ ... _ .. --_ .... -............ --_., 

Iowa City Hockey 
Team Wins, Loses Four t,.rn~ of .. le ' "f>ll w~rk.8 art\ .h rl1 

if1lCb yIP. r . TbpOO4! U1UY ~ h tkf'11 ron .. 
"'flrCutlv~I)1 (c-raduaHon in thrt"'t" ami 

• oae .. quurtf'r T~IIno) 01' three t~-"ms Blay 
At th mldwest hockey tour- "" h."u .. ~h ,. ... r (.-.. duRllon In 

nament in Evanston, Ill, Saturday I rour y ..... ). The ~ntnln.e rt'CI"tre-
. m~.C art Jntf!'UI,,"u ~e. ~hanl('.f:r u,ntl 

and Sunday, the Iowa City hockey I three " .. ora of colle«~ wl>rl<. 1 .. <luIU .... 
team won one game and lost one th" lob) .. '''' .. ,...,IrI... 'or ( '1..... A 

mf'dtml ~hool~ ea.taJOI'u~, and 81'-
game I pn~atlo" form. may b4't oI)taLned (ro ... 

Wetomachek club ~rom Chicago the Admloolon CommjU~_ 

beat the local team 4 to 1. Iowa 3 

Evening 
Dresses 
Large Sleeves 
Princess silhouette 
Long-waisted Basques 
"Crinoline" Skirts 
Back iulness 1900 
Off Shoulder Decolletes 
Corselet -waistlines 
Sheaths 
Stiff Fabrics 

Gleam and glitter this sea
son in these gorgeous new 
sandals! With or without 
"platforms" ••• high, cuban 
or Outch Boy heels! Also 
in WHITE SATIN (tinted 
any CQlor without charge)! 
Guaranteed as ad"ertised 
in Good Housekeeping-

Formal 

Wraps 
Copes O1ul Coals 

fully lined- White 

fur trimmed. 

lOW A CITY'S SMARTEST STORE This last meteorite tell on Sept. 
• . It had crash,ed . throullh a 
frame 81'1l, an<'l II car, 

CIt7 __ ••• __ •• _ •• _ ••• Sta ........... __ 'I . ~ , i'-~~~ .... _'!"-________ -:' ___ ..... __ _ 
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Two-Day Conference Opens; 
Expect State.-Wide Attendance 

To Hold Rites 
For Mrs. Dufly 

Cross Word Puule 
10 

14-Year-Old Girl 
Teaches School 

OMAHA, Neb. (AP)-FOI' five 
hours a day, five days a week, 
Peggy Gerken, 14, of Omaha, 
taught pupils in the 1irst, third, 
sixth and seventh grades during 
a six weeks' summer school at 
Carter lake, near here. She was 
paid $25 for her work. 

ters, 1634 I street, N. W., Wash
lngton, D. C. 

All applications must be in by 
Dec. 15. Further information may 
be obtained from Tucie M. Knease, 
fellowship chairman ot the Iowa 
City branch, telephone ext. 8440 
or city 9219. 

Nov. 18, at 4 p.m. In room 307, 
zoology build!nl. Dr. T. C. Evan. 
will discllss "Biological Effects ot 
X-I·ny." 

'PROF. J. H. BODINE 

Program Outlined For 
Commercial Group, 
Reg;stration Today 

Today marks the opening of a 
two-day conference of the Iowa 
Ajlsociation of Commercial Organ
ization Secretaries at the Jeffer
sOn hotel. Commercial represen
ta'tives from all over the stau · , 
will attend. 

C. A. Bowman, secretary of the 
IOWa City Chamber ot Commerce, 
said yesterday that all local bus
iness and professional men are 
welcome to attend the luncheon 
lind dinner meetings today and 
tomorrow. 

This morning will be registra
tion at the Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce. At noon there will 
be luncheon with the Kiwanis 
club at the hotel, and intermission 
will extend from 1:15 to 1:30 
o'clock th.is afternoon. 

The representatives are to re
assemble in the hotel dining room 
immediately following intermis
sion at 1:30. President George 
Duckworth of Centerville will 
preside. 

W. R. Hart, past president of 
the Iowa City Chamber of Com
fTlerce, will deliver the address 
of welcome to which Oliver Reil
ley of Marshalltown will respond. 

Included on the program is 
"Podunk and FizzelviUe Kick Over 
the Traces," with a discussion led 
by' Lester Milligan of Mason City. 
Following the program, commit
tees will be appointed, resolut-

ENDS TODAY 
BOBBY BREEN 

"BREAKING THE ICE," 
And 

George Rart - Sylvia 'Idney 
"YOU AND ME" 

11111.1 J tl;I{' lrat 
"If Yotl Give Your .. 

Enough aOIM ... 1ft 
Can't Skip To •• l" 

A TORC~Y Bl AHE ADVENTURE ~ 

TOil KENNEDY. DiiiCild " WILLIAM II£:MIDINE 

ADDED HIT 

· · 

NEW STAR I 

•• 
SHE'LL STEAL YOUR HEARTI" 

ions presented, and the meeting 
t>djourned until 6:30. 

At 6:30 this evening dinner will 
be served in the hotel dining room 
with President George Duckworth 
presiding. On the entertainmen~ 
program Prof. H. Clay Harsh
~)arger will speak on "How Sound 
Ef[ect~ Are Produced in Radio." 
After a preUminary report of the 
special committee, at lQ o'clock, 
the meetlng will ad~urn to 
Reich's pine room for refresh
ments. 

Tomorrow morning at 8 the 
representatives of cities or 10,000 
and under will meet for breakfast 
in Smith's private dining room. 
There will then be a round table 
program with O. E. Schmitt of 
Washington, Ia., presiding. 

At the same time representa
tives of cities of over 10,000 will 
meet at the Jefferson hotel private 
dining room with the discussion 
being led by Neal P . Hammer 01 
Newton. 

Tomorrow morning · at 11:15 
both groups will hold a joint ses
&ion at the Jefferson hotel at 
which reports of special commit
tees will be heard . Talks will be 
given by John D. Adams, Des 
Moines; Dean C. A. Phillips of 
the college of commerce; S. P. 
Stump, Ft. Dodge; Fred Kleeber
ger, Clinton; E. A. Warner, Water
loo, and Neal P. Hammer, New
ton. 

At the luncheon tomorrow af
ternoon in the hotel, Vice - Dres
ident E. A. Warner of Waterloo 
will lead a model forum session. 
Clarence Miles of the Chicago 1 

FuneraL services lor Mrs. Rich
ard DuUy, 'aI, who died early 
yesterday morning at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs, John Cur
ry, -near Williamsburg, wiD be 
held at 9 a.m. tomorrow at St. 
Michael's church in Holbrook. 
Death occurred alter a lingering 
illness. 

The body will be at the Mc
Govern funeral home until 10 
o'clock this morning when it wlll 
be removed to the home of Mrs. 
Curry. 

Burial will be in the St. Mich
/leI's cemetery. 

Mrs. DulLy, the former Mary 
Jane Cooney, was born in Can
ada and came to Iowa with her 
parents when she was 11. She 
has lived in this community her 
entire lire since moving here. 

She was married to Richard 
Duffy In 1880 at St. Mary's church 
in Iowa Clty. She was a member 
of the Rosary and Altar societ
ies of St. Michael's chur<!h ot 
HolbrOOk. 

Her husband preceded her in 
death in 1933. 

Mrs. Duffy is survived by one 
so/1, Peter Duffy, of Iowa City, 
six daughter~, Mrs. John Bevins, 
of Keystone, Mrs. Tim DriSCOll, 
of Parnell, and Mrs. Will Kelly, 
Mrs. Art Dermody, Mrs. John 
Curry and Mrs. Peter Kelly, all 
of Williamsburg; 35 grandchild
ren; four great grandchildren; one 
brother, James Cooney, of Iowa 
City, and one sister, Mrs. Law· 
rence Burke, of New Rockford , 
N. D. 
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ACROSS 
1-Senllity 
7-Labyrlnth 

ll-Havlng no 
feet 

1:l- 0ne of the 
old Russian 
ctars 

13-"-Personal 

22-Electrltled 
particle 

23-Coordtnat
Ing con
junction 

24- Ralsed laWll 
space 

26-.. Dlmlnutlve 
of Edward 

27-Wrath 
29-To ttans

gress 
30- NatIve food 

I 

18-Partlcll! at 
addition 

17-DlustrIOU$ 
18-Flgtlre In 

Greci!ln 
my.thology 

19--0rgan of 
hearing 

20- Spawn ol 
fish 

21- The rabble 
22-Frozen 

water 
24-Doctrlne 

25--FI tst sign 
of tlie 
~odlae 

26-Unlesl!I 
28>-Food fish 
29-Muslcal 

instrument 
(ablir. ) 

3D-Belore 
(prellx) 

31-Purchase 
32-EJflBt 
34-Fourth note 

of the scaie 

AMwer to previous PIIZZIe 

Peggy, who graduated from the 
eighth grade last spring, volun· 
teered for the job when the teach
er first employed was unable to 
appear. NoW Peggy is a fresh
man in high school. 

Bulletin-
(Continued from page 2) 

year, near the bottom of page 77.) 
Thl} medical aptitude test for 

University of Iowa applicants for 
admission to any medical school 
belonging to the American Med
ica l association, for the year 
1939-11140, will be given promp
tly at 3 p.m. Friday, Dec. 2, in 
the main auditorium of the chern
lstry buildin". 

Each such prospective applicant 
is notified to call at the office of 
the registrar in order to obtain 
lhe fee card for the prescribed 
fee of one dollar ($1) which goes 
La the Association of American 
Medical Colleges for the purpose 
of meeting the expenses of con
ducting the examination, reading 
lhe manuscripts, tabulating the 
outcomes and making these out
~omes available to the respective 
medical schools. 

TACIE M. KNEASE 

Aerona.utlcal OIu b 
Aeronuutical club will hold a 

meeting in room 6, engineering 
building, Wednesday evening a1 
7:30. Flying schedules will be de
cided upon. Everyone interested 
in gliding is invited to allend. 
H. C. ZEISLOFT, Vice-president 

Newman tub 
Newman club will meet at 8 

p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 16, at SL 
Patrick's school. Prof. Christian 
Richard will speak. All Catholic 
students are urged to attend 

MARY CONDON, Secretory 

Ftench Club 
There will be a meeting or 

French club in Iowa Union at 
7:30 p.m. TuesdilY, Nov. 15. 

THEDA WADDELL 

Zooloey Seminar 
The regular meeting of the zoo

logy seminar will be held Friday, 

Verse Writers 
A conference ror verse writers 

will meet Thursday, Nov. 17, at 
7 p.m. in room lA, Schaeffer 
hall. 

PROF. EDWIN F. PIPER 

Outtnr Club 
There wi II be a hike Saturday 

at 2 p.m., leaving the women's 
gymnasium at 2 p.m. and return
ing by 5 p.m. All those interested' 
are invited to come. 

CAROL DUNGER 

lIa.ndlcrart Club 
Handicraft club will meet Wed. 

nesday at 7:30 p.m. in the craft 
room of the women's gymnasium. 
Everyone interested is invited to 
attend. 

FRANCES SVALDl 

Physical EducaUon 
Registralion [or physical edu

cation activities for the Winter 
term will toke place Wednesday, 
Nov . 16 and Thursday, Nov. 17, 
at the women's gymnasium. 

JANET CUMMING 

I MINUTES TO LOOP • rURNIT1JR~ AND 
MERCHANDISE MARTI· LINCOLN PARK 

SOLDIERS FIELD 

c 
office of the Uniled states Cham- : R .... mo· r.' s 
ber of Commerce will be the I U -

pronoun 
14--Exceed

ingly 
15--Nothlng 

tslling) 
16--M1mlc 
17- 0ne of lne 

12 tribes of 
Israel 

19-Involves 
20-Sun goa 
21-Insane 

of HawaII 
31-Exlst 
32-Low 
33-Regretful 
35--Egress 
36- Llterary 

~omposl
tlons 

This fee card should be pre
sented immediately to the treus
utet's office, which will issue 
to each student who pays the 
tee indicated a card testiIying 
that the tee has been paid; and 
this second card is to be presented 
to the student as he enters the 
main auditorium of the chemistry 
bui1ding, just before 3 p.m. Fri
day, Dec. 2. An attendant will 
take up these cards as presented. 

principal speaker. 

Certain cactus plants of the 
southwest desert regions draw 
moisture from the air into their 
leaves, rather than through their 
roots. 

(Continued from page 1) 

followers of the Hawkeye grid
iron fortunes. Meanwhile, with 
nothing more tangible to belie'Ve, 
converts to shrine of the Ancient 
and Honorable Order of Dame Rll-

DOWN 

H. C. DORCAS, Registrar 

Il!!~~~~~~~~~~~~ mor increase <lnd multiply with 
;;; astonishing rapidity, steeping the 

I-Fem'ahl 
parents of 
animals 

2-0pen 
(poetic) 

3-Slgn of the 
Inflnftlve 

(-Conform 
I)-Helmet

shaped 

6-oJoth 
measure 

7- Anc1ent 
welg'hts 

8-Greedy 
9-Tool for 

trimming 
rooting 
slate 

A. A. U. W. Fellowshlps 
Women graduate students in

terested in fellowships to be gran
ted this year by the American 

Copyright, 1938. King Feature, Syndkate, Inc . Federation of University Women, 

street corners, the restaurants, the 
dormitories and the class rooms 
with the latest "inside dope." 

New Road Reflectors 
Mgy Reduce Accidents 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A 
• new type of reflector will be in

lOO-Halt an em 

Santa Is Coming to Town! 
• • • • • • 

101 N. MICHIGAN AVENUE· CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

should write tor application Friendlv s6fvice. No parking worrie •. I hlanks to association headquar-

Iowan Want 
r--------....,..:.-----o stalled along three miles of tM He Will Bring His Parad.e of Story nook 

Ads Pay! 

TYRONE POWER 
LORETTA YOUNG 
ANNABELLA 
J. EDWARD BROMBERG 
JOSEPH SCHILDKRAUT 
HENRY STEPHENSON 
SIDNEY BLACKMER 
SIG RUMANN 
MAURICE MOSCOVICH 
NIGEL BRUCE 
MILES MANDER 
GEOJtGE ZUCCO 
and 0 raIl of ten ,hovland' 

• 
The picture into which 20th 
Century-Fox poured aU its vast 
resource •... Darryl F. Zanuck 
a/l hi. amazing production skill I 

heavily traveled Bayshore high
ways. The line of lenses, about 30 
inches above the ground, will out
line the highway far ahead at 
night by reflectinng one's car's 
headJigh ts. 

A pedestrian or unlighted ve
hicle ahead, highway officials say, 
would break the line of lights and 
thus give warning of its presence. 

Characters to Iowa City 

The story of Santa Claus is old, gifts anB Shelves in the stores are 
and yet an ever-new story to the lilled with articles of interest to 
children who for weeks before everyone. 

-------
LOST AND FOUNr FOR SALE-FUR COAT 

LOST - MICROPHONE. HEAVY FOR SALE - HUDSON SEAL 
black steel "Amperite" near Jacket. Reasonable. Size 16. 

Community Bldg. last Tuesday. Call 2515 in morning or evenings 
Call 4046. Reward. after 7. 

WA..~ED-LAUNDRY COTTAGES FOR RENT 
Christmas each year allo~ their Cynics scoil at the idea of iden
thoughts to dwell on the jovial, tifyitrg commercialism with the 
red-fa~d, bewhiskered old Saint spirit of Christmas. True, Chtist-
Nicholls. mas and the sentiments it is ex- WANTED _ STUDENT LAUN- FOR RENT -UNTIL FEBRUARY 

Santa Claus himself is old -al- pressive 01 are too sacred to con- dry. ~hirts .09. Called for and l. Attractive modern 3 room 
Tiny Two-Pound Twins most as old as time. But his taminate with vulgarities of tradt'. delivered. Dial 9486. cottage. 310 1-2 N. Gilbert. Mrs. 

FOR SALE-MISe. 

FOR SAL E - TYPEWRITER. 
Good condition. $17.00 25 N. 

Van Vuren. 

FOR SALE-STANDARD TYPE-
writer. Good condition. 

b;;in. Dial 2460. 

INKS 

Bar-

Still Thrl·vinO' story is ever-new because he does Yet business, commercialism and H. L. Seger. , 
I"! not allow himself to become out- trade are sacred in their places WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- -=============i1 

of-date or "behind the times." As and necessary to life to such an dry. 618 Iowa Ave. Dial 3221. EMPLOYMENT WANTED ;;: 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN

dry. Shirts lOco Free delivery. 

nave you tried tht'! new 

PENIT 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - When conditions change, so does Santa extent that Chtistmas festivitieS', 

they were born about a year ago, change. But the princi"ples of love and commercialism have survived 
Martha and Marie Gore, twins, and unselfishness for Which he through many generations. 
weighed only two pounds each. stands do not change. They are Not only are the shops taking on 
Each was only nine inches long. the same yesterday, today and for- the aspect of the hoUdays, but the 

Today both girls weigh 22 ever. general atmosphete on every hand 
pounds and are thriving. After So it is that when Santa Claus indicates that everyone is await
birth, it was necessary to revive brings his magnificent pageant ing Santa's visit with expectation. 
Martha with an injection of adren- and p<lrade to Iowa City, appear- Children are showing unusual 
al==in=in=t=o=h=e=r=he=a=r=t.======,ling here Saturday, Nov. 26, he will willingness to Fratify the slightest 

Dial 2246. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Dial 4632 . • 

RESPONSIBLE W 0 MAN, DE
tained in city, will keep house 

during owner's absence, keep 
house in motherless home, or Lilli The pen tested Ink for all 

makes of fountain peDS a1 
any vacancy. Address D 552, Daily all Mllere tore. 

Iowan. ~===~=======~ 

bring many figul'es and characters wish of theil' parents. There is 
_~:-:~~::;:=:;::::;;::;::::=::;' familiar to everyone as well as very little "sassiness" to elders. 

TWODEADY. I [IIIJ·1.'.1 new objects and units never be- Even the grown-ups are becoming fore seen in this city. The vast fired with enthusiasm. The spirit 
throngs which view the parade I is in the air - it is everywhere-

THE"OEAO ENO"KIOS here will find that truly, Santa and there is but one answer and 
Claus has kept up wlth the times . one explanation: SANTA CLAU~ 
Spectators will see Mother Goose IS COMING TO TOWN! 
characters and story-book charac- There will be many wonder fea-

-------
PLUMBING WORK WANTED - H 0 US E-

W-AN-T-E-D _ PLUMBING AND work. Thirty cents an hour. 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. Dial 6570. 

Washington. Phone 3675. -MAL--E-H-E-L-p-W-m--T-E-D-

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City Plumbing. 

MAN AND WIFE TO RUN COF
fee Agency. Up to $45 first 

week. Automobile given as bonus. 
--WE--AR-I-N-G-A-p-p-A-a-E-L-- Write Albert Mills, 3112 Mon

mouth, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
WANTED - I BUY MEN'S CLO

thing. 517 S. Madison. Dial 
417fi 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

PERSONALS 
tells from the realm of make-be- tures in Santa's great pre-Christ
lieve; but they will also see modern mas parade in Iowa City on Satur
bands in snappy uniforms, cathe- day, Nov. 26. They will interest 
dral chimes on a musical float persons of all ages, young and 

WAIT FOR THE GREAT NORTH
ern Fur Company Sale of ladies 

lovely coats at Ann Stach Dress 
Shop. beautiful young Iowa City girl~ old. In other stories that will ap- FOR RENT - LOVELY ROOM 

dressed in the height of fashion pear in The DaJly Iowan :from day for men, steam heat, shower. 
and many other up-to-date attrac: to day until the date of Santa's ar- Dial 6403. 14 N. Johnson. FOR S.A.LE-HOUSES 
tions. rival, these parade units will FOR SALE _ SIX ROOMS. NEW. 

HAULJ:Na 

Long Distance and Gellerlt 
Hauling, Furniture Ma.vlnl, 
Crating and Storage. 

lUAHER 
B R 0 S. 

li'l1nsfer & Storare 
Dial 9698 

WHERil! TO GO 

DINE AND DANCE 
at the 

D/ L PANISH ROOM. 
The popular new rend~v ... 
for those wbo enjoy fine food 

Open 
a.fternoon and evenlnrs illl U. 

rcl .. _ ..... x..... The city is already beginning to be outlined briefly. No attempt FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 

-i::========:::=========::=:===~=====:::::~-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::;'::'::~;:::~~'::;;~~;,· 1 take on an atmosphere of J'oviality I will be made to properly describe for rnPll. 306 South Capitol. Dial Modern. Gas :furnace. $500 --- ---_ 2705 down. Balance like rent. Koser 
and mirth in preparation for San- them because they defy adequate • Bros. 

..... jiii~Iiii.·1 ta's visit here. Shop windows are' description in ordinary words of DANCING SCHOC: _____________ 'I'here' Always A 

P -DICK II . owe 

CHARLES WINNINGER 
ALLEN JENKINS 

BONITA GRANVILLE 
MELVILLE COOPER 

E~GLERT 

'111'11·1 
(~Erl'" 
' _, .... n~~. 

* IT'S WVE : ., . * BUT A VERY 
' \ , ) 1 * FUNNY 1<:IND! 
,. 

He cUdDlt like her • .. 
she lIi'dn't Uke him •• • 
SO Uley ,.11 Irr loft! 
U's a Jes!HIn in Jo~in' 
tbat's easy to "Ne, •. 
and not hard to ta.qh 
at! 

JOHN LITEL 
"THE DBOLARATJ(jN 
OF INDtPEKDENCE" 

-[II Co"r
BETTY BOOP 

"AT T~ CONCERT' 
-TATE NEWS-

FIRST TIMES TODAY~~~~~DAY" 

• 

being decorated wit h Christmas the English language. , MISC. REI;> AIRING Good Time to be 
Suffice to say that no one js DANCJNG S C a 00 L. BALL -- - - - -- had ai the 

going to want to miss this beauti- TOOm, tanco ~.,. 'Dial 6787 LINOLEUMS, CARPE'!'~. VENI;-
ful Christmas pageant, nor miss Burkley hotel 'Prof H:>uIhtCJD. tian blinds, and sh<ldes. Repair R I V ERA 
seeing Santa Claus and his rein- work. 304 N. Linn. T. J. Delsing. Below The Atrpor' 

deer. Write your friends and USED CARS Dial 713~. , t ~~~~;-~~~~~~~~~ 
relatives In nearby towns, inviting . 
them to come to Iowa City on the FOR SALE-1938 WILLYS TU- APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
day Santa will be present. Neither dor ~edan. Used . six months. ---- -- - - - 1 ~IEE'l" 
they nor you will e\ler regret it. It. 8~00 mIles. EconomIcal. 310 No. FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE TWO YOUR TRIENDS 
wHI be a red-letter day in Iowa Gilbert. r a a m apartment. Furnished. I at 

Adults. Dial 2327. 
City's history, a day long to be E D Y ART'S 
remembered, a day of joy and A.U"!'~ ~ERVIC __ FOR RENT-3 ROOM FURNISH-I Lunoheon and fountain .ervltle 

. , thanksgiving. HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND I ed apt. Private bath. Phone For Free Delivery Dial Z3213 
greasing by experts. Dial 3365. 9328. 

World Near War 
OCALA, Fla. (M') - Senator 

Claude Pepper quoted President 
Roosevelt last njgllt as saying the 
world was within four hours 9f 
wat at one time during the Sep-

f 

tember European crisis. 

The leeturer who said Americil 
furnishes no parallel to the receQt 

I partition of Czechoslo'Vakia must 
------------- have forgqtten about the Indians. 

Turkey Ball Danee 
NOV. 16, 1938 - ' COMMUNITY BLDG. 

Iowa City Grenadiers 

Junior Drum & Bugle Corps 

Admission-40c 
~. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
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SIUI!. Sue DavIs, attractive 
young widow, creates a. furore 
on Ihe eaml>u8 of lUce Instl
lute, In Texas, when slle el'ects 
• _1&11 In front of her cottage 
announcing "COUNSEl. ,IN RO· 
MANCE." lIer plan Is to help 
fUidc 100 siudent "u1t'mbers" 
III their soclal and love affaIrs 
tor a small fel'. Bob Towne, 
eampus football hero, attracted 
bY Sara. Sue, is the Ilrst to en
roU. This eJltageS Peaches P()m
eroy, a. senior, who re&,a.rded 
herself as "Bob's girl" the prev
Ious year. Worthington Gurley, 
.bprepossessing frcshmlill, pro
vides anoUler 1l1terll8till&' .,rob
)till tor Sara. \Ie. But the ell
\1IilX In lier Cottage Film occurs 
when Dr. Th()l'nton Holgate, 
aew member of the J'a.cu!ly, 
bellS ara. Sue \1) help him •.. 
then confides he has flllIen In 
!Gve with Pellclu's Pomeroy. 
Gurley obtaIns a date wIth Sara 
Sue lor thc freshman ball, which 
.Ispleases Towne; but Bob ac
eepis It gracefully. Sara Sue 
IImls her affairs growing com
)\\eatcd, but feels much better 
aller confiding her troubles to a. 
cl~se friend, Roxy Powell. 
(NolV Go On With the Slor)') 

sen ted with a brief written report 
from Mr. Wasson, the dormitory 
manager," said Dr. Lovett's secre
lary. "It reads as fo llows: 

" 'Gentlemen: 
" 'My records for the week show 

all rooms occupied, tht'ee illnesses 
or which one required hospitaliza
tion, and disbursements of $84.75 
for supplies and l'epairs, invoices 
attached. This is exclusive of the 
mess haJJ. 

"'The general survey indicates, 
however, some minor disturbances 
are resulting from students trad
ing in memberships ih a new so
cial club. Demand for these. mem
berships, wh ich seem to be limited 
in number, apparently is very 
great. Memberships which cost $3 
initially have sold for as high 09 
$30 in a few cases, I learned. I 
will make fUrther investigation, if 
you so request. 

"'Respectfully submitted, . 
"JACOB WASSON.'" 

The dean of the institute arose 
from his chair at this point. 

"I move you, sir," he addressed 
the president, "that Mr. Wasson 
and the student government coun
sel be asked to meet at once with 
a faculty committee to investigate 

CHAPTER 10 this matter. As you well know, 
THE FACULTY meeting of the Rice has maintained strict tliboo 

Rice Institute was call d to order on fraternities, sororities and such 
at 4 p.m. social clubs as function in a secret 

First item of business: manner, tending to destroy the 
,"Mr. Sam Konomos requests freedom and democracy we have 

permission to speak to the [acuity, cherished here. Perhaps it is just 
sir." some of the new students, not ac

President Edgar Odell Lovett of quainted with our b'aditions, how-
the Rice Institute looked a~ his ever, so I think there is no calise 
$t'CI·dary. for hasty action." 

"Y-onomos?" At that juncture Loren Dall 
"Yes, Dr Lovett. He is proprie- Rogers, Ph.D., took the floor. Dr. 

tor, \ believe, of the Houstex Inn, Rogers, instructor in English lit
located across Rice boulevard from erature, was smUing. 
the campus." I "1 think I can allay the dean's 

"Um. Well, ii is in no way con- fears," he announced . "I happen 
nected with the university, but to room in the faculty to~er, my~ 
cortceivobly Mt·. Konotnos has Je- 'I self, n.ear the students. ThIS .club 
gitimate business here. Ask him to whIch Mr. Wasson refers JS n'o 
to \:ome in, please." thl'eateried secret order, nor fra-

Mr. Konomos would have been iernity. It is simply the same one 
completely in atmosphere inside a already mentioned - the Cottage 
prize 1igbt ring. Indeed, he had club, organized by one, Mrs. Sara 
once been a prize fighter. He Sue Davis, who resides across 
weighed 205 pounds, and he was Main boulevard. I have heard in
hairy, and his skin was dark, and terminable discussion of it in the 
his nose was flat, which caused dormitories. I think the matter 
him to wheeze a trifle. He smelled will evolve its own solution satis
a little ot alcohol and cheese. factorily, but I shall be glad to 

On Ole other hand, the faculty look into it and report fur ther 

• • • 
chamber in lhe Rice administra- here." 
tion building is one of the most 
beautiful rooms in Texas. Next item of business: 

"It is an honor to welcome YOU, 
Mr. Konomos," said Dr. Lovett, 
wIIo is about the most gracious 
gentleman imaginable. "Will you 
have this seat, sir?" He indicated 
a chair, and Sam sl.d into it, 
wheezing, glancing right and left. 

"\ ain't got too much time," Sam 
began. 

"Quite so, sir. We shall endeav
or to move swiftly. Proceed." 

"It's about this widow, this 
Davis. She's ruin my business." 

Nobody said anything to that. 
"She's take all the trade," Sam 

went on. He turned to glare at the 
professors, instructors and assist
ants. "She come here with soft 
soap. She put up Hic fresh sign. 
She make love with everybody, 
hal She is ruin my bus! ne.°s, this 
romance house!" Sam's muscles 
bulged noticeably and he got up 
excitedly. "1 have been in busi
ness three year. Is not fair she cut 
in!" 

There was much more talk, with 
some questions from the faculty. 
Nobody voiced an opinion, how
ever, until Mr. Konomos deported. 

"So far as I am concerned," one 
faculty member spoke out then, "I 
cannot see that it is any affair of 
ours. But personully I can testify 
that the Houstez Inn is anything 
but savory in rcputa tion. I hope 
she puts hlm out of business!" 

Applause, :md smiles, closed the 
discussion. 

• • • 
Next item of business: 
Report from Mr. James Britt, 

football coach. 
"1 have nothing unusual at this 

time, gentlemell," said Coach 
Jimmy, who had just come in. 
'''he squad seems to be pl'ogres
bing nicely. You nre already aware 
01 the high interest in footbaU Olis 
1~11. I am doing everything possi
ble to stress scholarship, as we 
preViously agreed here. If lillY of 
my lads show signs of taIling cown 
In stUdies, please let me Imow 
promptly and I will take up the 
matter individually. The team mo
rale seems to be excepti (,na lIy 
good. For one thing, I am getting 
SOme valuable co-operation lrom 
a person who, it appears, has a 
rather remarl able personality and 
influehce. It is a Mrs. D;wis, a 
widowed Indy, of whom you may 
have heard ebewhere. She oper
ates a n w, ah- service, a!'IOSs 
Main street. I find her quite a 
help, when I hod r nred she might 
be a distraction." 

"Urn. Thank you, Jimmy," said 
Dr. Lovett. "Pleas m t with us 
as often as you cun." 

• • • 
Next item of business: ~ 
"The faculty is hl'rewith pre-

Driv('rs DeLoUl' 
To Save -Tree 

WASHING'I'ON (AI') - W:Jsh
ingtOI1 drivers have just stortC'd a 
3D-year detoul' bceausc the great 
majority of lhe city's pe pIe lov 
Irees. 

The detour has been made in 
"K" street, 11 ilnpol·tnnt cross
town Oloroughfl1l'e which waR JLts l 
wldcnc . J::ngi ",cel's rent'ed the 
public clmnol' that would tll'isc if 

"A telegram," said the presi
dent's secretary, "has come from 
The New York Journal-American. 

" 'Gentlemen: 
"'Our Houston correspondent 

has sent a most interesting article 
concerning a new Cottage Plan for 
developing individual and group 
social life in Rice Institute, spon
sored by Sara Sue Davis, a matron. 
Are we authorized to say that Mrs. 
Davis is ex-officio a member of 
the Rice faculty, or that she oper
ates independently, but with your 
guidance and approval? You can 
understand how this wotild have 
added weight if it carried faculty 
endorsement, at least. Apparently 
Mrs. Davis' plan is rather distinc
tive ,in that she offers personal 
guidance. Eastern colleges have 
been striving for some means of 
com bat tin g the unwholesome 
roadhouse type of sodal attrac
tion for students, and we are pre
pared to give full disPiay to Mrs. 
Davis' enterprise, but would like 
to have your exact relationship to 
the plan there.' 

"The telegram is signed by the 
managing editor, who requests 
that we telegraPh him a reply, col
lect," the secretary concluded. 

"Um," said Dr. Lovett. 
He peered over hls speCtacles at 

his colleagues. Could he be det~t
ing twinkles in eyes that normally 
were serious, dignified? 

"Ahem!" the president rumbled 
it, quite seriously. "It is almost 
time to adjourn thls faculty ses
sion, and we seem not to have ac
complished a thing. Have you gen
tlemen observed that every item 
of business so 1ar has centered 
around, or at least led up to, some 
consideration of this Davis wom
an? Lady, perhaps I should say; I 
do not knOw her. I understand she 
is a widow. One of you mentioned 
Olat she is red haired, althouih 
what significance that holds Ifl. 
these discussions, I cannot see. But 
is it true that an entire faculty 
session must be giveh over to a 
young lady in no way connected 
with this university?" 

A youngish looking professor, 
wearing horn-rimmed spectacles, 
took the floor. 

"Mr. President!" 
"Dr. Holgate," the chaibnan 

acknowledged him. 
"I, of course, lament the crowd

ed condition of our busll3es calen
dal' this afternoon, but I do wish 
to declare, emphatically, that Mis. 
Oavls is a most estimable young 
woman, and one, I think, of ex
traordinary-" 

After considerable further dlll
cusslon, the faculty meeting bf ine 
Rice Insti tute adjourned at 8 p.m. 

(To Be Contlnued) 

they cut down the handsome elms 
which lined the street, so they 
widened the street, but left narrow 
islunds down each side in which 
lhe elms stuhd untouched. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - There 
nre 60,000 children born each year 
with syphllis, says Dr. R. V: Von
derlehr, assistant surgeon geheral. 
He believes 95 per cent of tbese 
infancy infections could be pre
vented if U,e mothers had prenatal 
/t·ca tmcnl. 

IF COACH f INDS Our'FOI"lI:R' 
HOUS~·IS ~"" SSING , Wt;'lL 

cSq 1<1 C)({; D curOF SCHOOL." 
WE WE;Q!; SUPFOSep 10 BE' 

HIS BODYGUARDS.' 

" rBE DAILY lOW AN, lOW A CITY 

I:ITA 1M WOr2I2lliD '" WIT'H 
THE: BIG <SAME ON TAp .. I 
CAl-iT FIND ·1::p'NE.I"Hou:s~ ,· 
HE.'S OUR STAQ -' WE.'RE 

SUNK w ln-!our HIM ~' ,....-,r=.--f 

KEEP RINGlN6 ... MISTER'
MY,MA~j IS HOME--

SHES )-tl[)'~~ RI~HT 
BEHIND l'HAl1IC URTAlN, 

SEE!f 

LITTl.E P,ANNY WH'TT1..e8e~~ 
v.JENT T'E:) BEt' ~1-rnOOT HIS 
~UPPER AcSAIN L...A5T NI6"''' 

", .. ..t.I..Loh •• _,.."..s. ........ 

, . 

SATUf20A'I NI6~r- .. We WE[2E 
DANCING _. AN AI2GUME:Nf 
srA!2TIiD o~er2. CUTTING IN ~ 
WHEN I GOT OlATS1DE 10 

STOP Ir · HI;: 
WAS GONE.' A FINE' MESS!' 

b'lEf2'f SOD'f 
ON nil: 
CAMPUS 
WIL.1.. 
8L.AMI; 
'fOU ~ 

PA11E SEVEN ~ 

GET ORt: 
iHE 

1HRONE! 

.. 

~ .. A, 

PAUL ROBINSON 

ROOM BY 
AND 

BOARD 

NOW, W~\T .JUDGE: ~ ~ HOLD 
YOUR TEW\PE.?, ·po,,\'.lD DON, GO 
OFl= 11-\' DEE.? END '---.5J.l -H
HE'S IN TI-\E.RE~~-~OU ~NOW,---

\'14' FEL.LJ:>.. WHO SENT "(OUR 
WIl=E TH' CHR'(~t>.NTHEJ"UMS !
HE. Cpo"ME. t>.N HOUR t>,GO,-~p.,ND 
t \-IE~"?,t) \-11M IELL M"P.S.?\.JFFL.'i: 
ITS t>. PIT'( S\-IE C.t>.NT DE,'OUCT 

'(OU p..,s ~ LOSS ,ON ,\-\' INC.OI'AE. 
\~~ \ , . 

, , . 

GENB 
AllERN 

\I'J ~ AT ~ - \-IE \.)p.,'RES 
COM'E: -ro 'PUFFLE 

-rowERS '2 --STAND 
p..,SlnE,L.~U. AND ·\.£T 
ME ~T \-\1/11\ ~ -~~,(()U 
HOLt:> "Tl4E. ~RON'T 't)OOt:\ 
OPEN SO 1 ~"h ~U?L 

, ~\N\ OUT ,tJ.~TER 
THR~HING Hlw\ SOUNnL.Y! 

uN\-M---SPo."" ,~

I-\OW 'BIG 1-:; H~ '? . 

~OT 'BIG, 
JUDGE. , 

'BUT 
MIG~TV ! 
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I 
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Dance Funds 
To Help Buy 
Equipment 

Grenadiers to Make Bid for F arne 

Local Grenadier 
To March at Boston 
In National Contest 

"On to Boston!" is the cam
paign cry of the Iowa City Grena
diers as they launch their drive to 
raise funds for new equipment 
:md a trip to the national junior 
drum and bugle contest to be held 
inB~to~Mas~,n~twmm~ ~--~---~~-----------------,--~------~ .. 

Sponsored by the Veterans ot I AI ed' th fl h '1 
Foreign Wars, the Grenadiers will ray in eir as Y Sl ver 
begin their program by pr~enting helmets and red and blue uni
the Turkey Ball dance at the Com- forms, the Iowa City Grenadiers 
mW1ity building dance hall tomor- drum and bugle corps prepare to 
row night. compete in the national con~t 

First on the list of new equip-
ment to be purchased is a set of of junior dru mand bugle corps 
new piston bugles which wJlJ en- at Boston m 1939. Pictured be
hance the corps chances of running tween the drums before the group 
first in the coming competition. is Kenneth Hay. In the front row 

(left to righ t) a~e Dean Fitzger-
'L;ttle Women" ald. drum .major. David Thomas, 

!&. Thomas Nickols, Buddy Means. 
Dean Coglan, Charles Swisher. 

Donald Michel. Robert Kaufman. (left to right) are John Gartzke, 
Jack Hatcher, William Roth, Jun- Jack Yan vsch, Robert Strub, 
ior Myers, Leland Novotny. Rob- William Kanak, Robert Hatcher, 
ert Hay, Richard Emmert. and Robert Scheneberger. Robert Roth, 

William Ludwig, Wendell Coulter, 
!lick Fromm. instructor. In the Jose'ph Kondelka. Robert Quinlan, 
,econd row (left to right) are and William Myers. An "On to 
Charles Dinsmore, Douglas Boston", movement in behalf of 
Sawdy. George White. Leroy Van these boys is being sponsored by 
Den Berg. William Rogers. Eldwin the Veterans of Foreign wars to 
Hays, Joseph Byrnes, Bruce provide equipment for the 60 boys 
Young. Junior Wolfe. James Eas- in the Iowa City organization and 
ton, J ack Harris. Dave Danner, to aid in financing the musical 
and Clark Louis. In the back row unit for the trip. 

Will Be Given 
By City High 

------

At 8 o'clock tonight Paint-ancl
Patches, Iowa City high schoo! 
dramatic club. will present Marion 
de Forrest's dramatization of "Lit
tle Women." 

The play will be repeated again 
tomorrow night at the same hour 
in the school auditorium. 

The cast and crews are as fol-
lows: . 

Al2f)U~() 

Tti~ 

Tf)W~ 
Wltb 

plans for 19.0 •.• He pictures 
his dereat as beln~ Llncolnelque 
In nature . . • ' 

That political scientist has been 
dreaming for some time of a dic
tatorship of the intellectuals .. . 
Not fascism, understand, just gov
ernment by those who've got the 
brains ... 

Since last Tuesday he's COD
vlnced the majority ~ nearly aI

I ways wrong . . . 

look-forward-to evenl? , •• 

Wonder If there was ever an 
educational underling who, after 
all, wasn·t sure he'd be a bette I' 
dep't head . . . If he only had 
the chance .. . 

Marl'aret Halsey must surely 
bave the most dell~hHu l hobbY 
of all . . . Hers Is NOT bein~ 
photographed by candid camera I 
rans ... 

Whitford Kane, who did the 
delightful Boltom in Sunday's 
Ml\(' . , JI~ i <'I s um mer Nigl'll', 
Pream," did the same part on the 
"'''U!JuS nOl many seasons back ... , 

Unless thel'e's a sudden switch. 
Dodie Carlson'U be the good fairy 
in Blue Bird- .. . A good part 
for a good actress . . . 

Hank Forsythe's an informal 
slate for the name part in "John
ny Johnson" ... 

I lilted Clara Daley 's "If you 
don't want to be an optimist, don't 
study history." 

That supposedly SENSational 
story the newspapers featured 
Sunday. the one hinting at a deal 
to do away with Czechoslovakia 
as early's May, as agreed by 
Chamberlain and A. Hitler's not a I 
surprise to campusites . . . I 

Stephen Bush's said all along 
that the war scare was only a 
scare ... That the decision about 
what should be done with the 
Czechs was decided long before 
Munich .. .. 

three know It . . . 

maJo-: kUlln,. about 1943 ••• He 
thinks It'lI take that 10'" tor 
Britain. France to re-arm • , • 

Prof. Schone once almost de
cided to join the Dresden Boys' 
choir, had been asked But 
his parents decided no . • . 

Occurred to me al Sunday 
Di~bt·s concert tba& DeelDl Tay
lor must be rl~ht , . , He .ald. 
"Music. like olives. becomes 
more appreciated the more It 
Is tasted" . . . BrahlDl seemed 
more Intellectually IlIIplrln~ 
Sunday than I 'd ever remem
bered ... 

Odd Mcintyre once wrote it 
... Columnilll'. he wrote. is the 
art of sayln .. notbl .... saylq it 
otten and pleasantly . . • 

----

I. C. Council 
Holds Session 

The Iowa City council held a 
mid-month session in the mayor's 
otfice last night, the main purpose 
ot which was to allow bills for 
the current month . 

The petition of the Iowa City 
Light and Power company to re
duce electrical rutes by about one 
half cent a kilowatt to commer
cial consumers, because of an in
creased use of it. was approved 
The petition stated the policy of 
the company, whlch is to low'~r 

rates as the use of electricity in
creaSE\B. 

Beer dispenser permits were 

granted to Eugene T. Pratt, 318 
E . Bloomington and Libby Maly, 
130 E. J eClerson, Burkley apatl. 
menls, l'oom 2. 

A class B hotel beer permit w'as 
granted to the Dunkel ho~II!'i11 

==-===- ---==-==---=-==.::::::==::- --=-=----==-=-.-.:::-..:.... 

AU ENTRIES FOR 

Boerner"s BERMUDA DERBY 

Close At 10:00 P. M. Tonight, November 15th 

WATCH FOR FRIDAY'S PAPER 

With a List of All Who Qualified for ahe emi-Finals 

Mr. March. Jobn Whinery ; Mrs. 
March, Joan Joehnk; Meg, MillY 
Barnes; Jo, Jean Rae Wells ; Beth 
Lois Tallman; Amy, Elva Wilson; 
Aunt March, Betty Ivie; Mr. Laur-

MERLE MILLER 

He thinks Germany-mlUtarlly I 
speaking-has England. France I 
backed off the map . . . and all 

Th~_~T~~~~~a -- l ill~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
newspaper ' the cou tr t ==J=.=v=an==d~e;;;r~z=e~e:::p;l;a=ce:;s~th~e:::n;e=x~t~1 ==============:t in n y repor-

ence, John Truitt ; Laurie, John 
Graham; Professor Bhaer, Edward 
Mason; John Brooke, John Lem
ons; Hannah Mullett, Pat Scan
nell ; errand boy, BllI Hbuck; Mes

senger boy, Bob Parden. 

FROM A COLUMNIST'S 
NOTEBOOK 

The psychology is, if you hear 
the weather first. you'll not be 
too excited by what follows no 
matter what's read ... 

ed that D. Corrigan is beginning 
his picture for RKO . . . The 
publicity man couldn't get any 
publication but Variety to even 
mention his name . . . And that 
only a paragraph . • . Result? 
. . . The contract may be can
celled ... 

An AllOW WIHte 
IS Always light 

SEE THIS WEEK'S POST. 
.. po,- 39 

Tcchnlcal starf 

If you've been noticing. the 
networks've learned a lesson 
from the Welles' incident .. . The 
words "bulletin" and "flash" 
aren't used on either chain-un-

Coach, Lola Hughes; assistant less it's a history-breaking story 
coach, Pal Scannell; line readel'~, . . . Instead the castel's substitute 
Helen O'Leary and Pat Scannell; "report." 

And it's something to think 
about ... 

Not on the subject> but wouldn·t ====================== 
a university lecture by ClUlon ======================:;======= 

stage manager, Robert Parden; 
stagc and lighting crew. Ed Ot'iIE' 1 And the British idea of welL
Roger Lapp, Jack Ferguson, Ver- enunciated but under-dramatized 
non Bothell and Winston LaPol·te; reading is being emphasized .. . 
property crew, BiU Houck, Pat Probably you'll hear fewer of the 
Baldridge, Barbara Smith, Betty Boake Carter voices from now 
Crum and Phyllis Blackman; cos- on .. . 
tumes, Barbara Ricketts. Anne 
Ayers, Helen Beye, Rulh Smith I BRC claims ncws must be 
and Pat Scannell. done straightforwardly, disln-

Make-up. Mary Mercer, Jim 0'- terestedJy. uninterpreted ... 

It's nice to recall that not long 
after the Iowa primary Jim Far
ley commented, on the Clinton
Cedar Rapids Irain ride . . . 
"People don' t like to be told how 
to vote-not openly." 

He was commenting on the Gu- I 
lette-Wearin-Hopkins triangle ... 
But local new dealers are placing 
major blame on the Roosevelt 
"purge" for the reverses . . . 

Brien. Marian Pickering, Viola All British news casts begin Incidentally. 0 t b a Wearin 

Fadlman of the New Yorker. 
"Information Please" shows be a 

If It's a Lile 
Insurance Question 

C ONS ULT 

R. W. McCollister 
C. V. Sh eph eru A.eneT 

NATIONAL 1-I1"E lNSUUANOE 00. 
of 1'1ontl'el1er. Vermont 

600 I. S. D. T. Did.. Iowa Olty. la. 
Hayek and Carolyn Colony; pub- with a personal SOS and the (He of the red til;) is back on 
licity. Virginia Shank, Vi rginia weather... his farm ... And already laying I 
Ann Jones, Katherine Ruppert" I 
B.en Merr!tt, Doro~hy Smith and .. ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
JIm O'Bnen; busmess manager. I • • 

~:~~f~ ~nOdd~C~'f~ ~:~~~~nts, Ann !1 'BREMER'S 23RD ANNIVERSARY I 

ODIght at 8:. 0Il I 
Rabbi Louis J . Schwefel, field I II _ . ' • 

I epresentative of the Jewish Nat-I _ _ • 
iona l Fund of America. will speak , . II 
in the Agudas Achim synagogue • • 
tonight at 8:30 o'clock. • • 

Rabbi Schwefel,whoisa speak- , ll CONTINUES THIS WEEK • 
er and lecturer of note and is , . ' • 
touring Jewish communities in the • II 
interests of the Palestine Land • H h • 
l und, will seck the cooperation • • . ere Are t e Super Clothiug • 
(I[ the Jewish community in Iowa • • 
City_ • Va]ues of the Year! • 
, Having received contributions II I 
from J ewish communities throu- _ • 
ghoul the world (or the purposes . Bremer's 23rd Anniversary Sale continues this • 
or thc national land acquisition • I • 
program, thc Jewish National . week and to give you even greater values we • 
fund is now engaged in an eHort - • • have regrouped the merehandist>-which means • to raise further contributions for • • 
the extens ion of the land area . more savings to you. Anticipate your cloth,ing • 
which is to serve as a foothold • d d 1 t th t tl d d • 
for the immigl'an ls and refugees _ nee s now an se ee em a grea y re uee • 

w ho go to Palestine 10 take up II prices on fine quality merchandise for men I 
farming the soil. • and boys • 

Rabbi 8thweiel recently retur- • ' • 
ned (rom Palestine. He was for- • • 
merly Rabbi of an important con- • • 
gregation in Washington. D. C., • Don't Pass Up the Many Great • 
where he took a leading part in • I 
ZionJst activities. From 1930 to I Bargains Throughout the Store • 
1935 he served in the capacity • • 
of treasurer of the Rabbinical As- • • 
sembly ot America. • • 

I NEW FALL I 
• • • • 

President Eugene A. Gilmore I SUITS AND OVEReO ATS I :~~~ ~: t~~~e:le:rt mS:ee~;rOf t~~! I \ 11 _ • 
Kiwanis club in the Jefferson I • ' 
hotel.. •• 

The luncheon will be a joint • 

meeting between the local service •• GRBATLY REDUCED .' I. 
club and the state association of 
i;ecretru'ies of the chamber of 

~~;~;;.~~;~~:~~~ I $ i 985 $ 2 2 85 $ 2685 ~ 3 2 85 1 
of the Kiwanis club. I . V I t $40 I Values to $25 Values to $30 Values to $35 a ues 0 • 

Mathematics Club I • 

, £~~~PE~~~~i . BREMER;S ,i 
4:10 o'clock Thursday in room •• I 

311, phYSics building. His sub-
ject 1s "Fermat and His Last I lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 
Theorem." Refreshments will be • 

'm'~ •••••••• , ••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I""!~.' .. 

Gilmore to Talk 
To Kiwanis Club 

ONLY ONE WOMAN in this quiet, innocent English village 

scented murder-cold-blooded, cunning murder. "It's 

very easy to kill,'! she told Luke Fitzwilliam, "if no one sus

pects you.'~ But before she could name the killer, she, too, 
was s~ck down. And luke, just back from police duty in 
the StraIts Settlements, found himself facing a new kind of 

lUenace-ICaccidental" death ... You'Ufind the iUst installment 
of this mystery thriller on page 5 of your POSL 

Begin uEASYTO KILL" ••• A /Yew Mystery Novel 

~ AGATHA CHRISTIE 

I"HIlI' RUIi~ 10 ANY CDLLIGE FaDTllLL 
II ",,,sn S TEAM IN AMERICA 

~ "The (Waahiniton) Redakina offer to co anywhere and play any lIioile college, team 
. ." ,,-'" d lOlled gates Without 
U\ \,ue country a ailtty-minute came under any rules, ~ .. n c . the week .. 
benefit of box office. to prove they can beat a coUea;e team any day tn • 

(Signed) George Pf'eston Marshall. PNJs. Washington Redskins, author of 

PRO FOOTBALL 'S BETTER FOOTBALL 
• 0" ~, 20 0/ tlri, w".', POll 

AL.SO .. ,"WHACKY ILONDII IELONG IN TIl 
d . IRIGI" Captain Martin was tbinkinl of lAura 

lUI Dornt, who JI'Iemorized aea law. and \lied them to 
8dv~tale. Read about one they overlooked, In N_n 01 
Earrurillada. by Franlc BWlcc. 

ALSOP a KINTNER'S LATEIT CHAPTlIt ON NEW DIAl,. 
IllS IN AenON. In We Shall Malee Am.rlel. 0.-. they 
abow you how llw. reaUy let born today, from brain-truat 
meeting to final fireside chat. 

~~:tICTU.ES OF HENItY FORD'S 11TH CENTURY 
Arneri • At Dear.born. Henry Ford baa recaptured early 

ca. pre.erve.,t aa national parka do buKalo and ",'"I 
OrlU1dpa Town: iII~trated with natural-color Photo1P'8P:'; 
Ihow8 you what ,t'. hke. 

AND ... A new abort story by FANNIE HURST. Mamma 
IU1d p~ : . . HOLLYWOOD'S BIOOEST HEADACHE. 
Bee Copyr"ht, IP3B, by- , , • Short storie .. lerlala, edlto
rial., (\In and cartoon •• AU In thl, week', Post. 

_ .. _., ..... -' ... 




